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published Every Wednesday.

HAS A r,A.R<»E CIRCULATION AMONG
MKtti'H \NTS. MECHANICS, MANU-

K.VCriTltKlts. FARMERS, AND
FAMILIES UKNEUALLY.

A VERY DESIRABLE MEDIUM FOR
ADVERTISERS.

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

$1,00 per Year in Advance. To Subscrib-
ers out of the County, 15 cents extra,

to pay postage.

Entered at the Ann Arbor Postofflce as Second
Class Mall Matter.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
Or EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Is Cheap as at any Other House In
tbe «<Ht.

0ffl3e-Nos.4l & 43 Main St.

MASONIC D I R E C T O R Y .

AN* ARBOR COMMANDKRY, NO. )3 meets first
Tuesday of each month, C. E. Hlscock, E.
C: John R. Miner, Recorder.

WASHTEtJAW CHAPTER, NO. 6, R. A. M.—
Menu flrst Monday each month. J. L.
Stone H P.: Z. Roath, Secretary.

BUSINESS CARDS.

~~O. "W. VOGEL,
Dealer ID a'l kinds of

FRESH AND SALT MEATS
Poultry, burd, etc.

EVERYTHING NEAT AND CLEAN I
Wo. 0 !•:. Ann s i , Ann A r b o r . 76

W. W NICHOLS,

Room!) Over Ann Arbor Savings Bank,
Opp. Court House Square.

VITALIZED AIR
Administered. It 's ajrr«ei»hie and easy to Uke,

and no prostrating BU-ct- follow while teeth
are extracted without pain.

DR. C.

OrFicE, ROOM 4, MASONIC BLOCK.

OIBoe hours : 8 to 13 ; 2 to 6 p. m.

DR. H R. ARNDT,

PHLY8ICIAN
OFFICE OVER FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

HOURS AT OKFICK: 0:30 to 2 a. m ; 2:8' to
8:SO D. in. Can be reached at residence
(West Huron street, the "Prof. Nlchol
plar̂ e") by telephone, No. »7, aud will reply
to culls in the evening.

U i l . l . l \T1 H E R Z ,
House, Sign, Ornamental and

FRESCO PAINTER!
Papering, Qlazlng, Gliding, and ('alcimlnliiK, and

work of every description done in the best
style, and warranted to give satisfaction.

Shop, No. 4 W. Washington St., Ann Arbor,

o. :M:.A.:R,TI:N~,
DK.M.EK IN

CLOTH CASKETS, METALIC
And Oommon Coffins. Calls attented to Day
or Night. Kmbalinlng a specialty. S t o e -
room on E. Washington street. Residence
Oor. Liberty and Fifth.

\V. II. JACkSOS,

OFFICE :
Orer Hach & 4bel's Dry Good Store.

Entrance next to National Bank.

C. H. MILLEN,

INSURANCE AGENT!
No. i Sooth Main St., Ann Arbor.

The oldest agency In the city. Established
over a quarter of a century ago. Representing
tbe following flrst-class companies, with
over
$60,000,000 Capital and Assets.
HOME INS. CO., of New York.

CONTINENTAL INS. CO., of New York.
NIAGARA INS. CO., of New York.

GIRARD INS. CO., of Philadelphia.
ORIENT INS. CO., of Hartford.

COMMERCIAL UNION, of London.
LIVERPOOL, LONDON and GLOBE.

WASHINGTON FIRE and MARINE,
of Boston.

Rates Low as the Lowest, Losses Liber-
ally Adjusted and promptly Paid.

C. H. MILLEN.

Jerome Freeman!
Moves from his present stand over Watts'

to the

POSTOFFICE,

BARBER SHOP 3 BATH
Rooms, Monday, March 10.

1 u i EOT
TIHIIE-

INN ARBOR SAYINGS BANK,
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN,

Transacts General Banking Business.

CAPlTAlir$60,000.
Organized under the General Banking L»w ol

thle State, the stockholders are individually liable
•or an additional amount equal to the stock held by
tnem, thereby creating a Guarantee Fund Tor the
benefit of Depositors of

$100,000.00.
Three per cent. Interest Is allowed on all Saving

Uepoflita of one dollar aud upward*, according to
toe rules of the Bank and interest compounded
•etnl-annnally. Money to Loan on unlncumbered
'•al eatate and oth«r good security.

DIRECTORS:
CHRISTIAN MACK, WM. D. HARRIMAN,
« W. WINES, DANIEL HISCOCK,
WILLIAM DKUBEL, WILLARO B. SMITH.

DAVID RIN8EY.

OFFICERS:
C. MACK, Pres. W. W. WINES, Vlce-Pres

C. J4. HISCOCK.Cashier.

| has revolutionized the world
during the hist half century.
Not least among the wonders
of inventive progress Is a

method and system of work that can be per-
formed all over the country without separat-
ing the workers from their homes. I'ay lib-
eral ; any one can do the work; either sex,
young o r O | j . l l o specie ability required.
J apllal not needed ; you are started fr. e. Cut
inn out and return to UK and we will send
you Tree, something of great value and Im-
portance to you, that will start you In bosl-
,**•• which will bring you In more money

fj«ht away than anything else In the world.
''"** outfit free. Address True & Co., Au-
«o»la, Maine.

•THE —
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1889.

Harper's Magazine.
tLLXTSXRA-TJECD.

HAKI'KK'S MAGAZINE IS the most useful,
aud beautiful periodical in the world. Among
the attractions for 1889 will be a new novel—
an American story, entitled "Jupiter Lights"
—by ONSTANOK V. WOOLSON ; Illustrations
of Shakespeare's Comedies by E. A . A U H K V ;
a series of articles on Russia, illustrated by
T. m THULSTRUP; papers on the Dominion
of Canada and a characteristic sen 1 by
CHARLK8 DUDLEY WAKNKR; three •• Nor-
wegian Rtudles."by BJOKNSTJEKNE BJORN-
8ON, illustrated; "Commodus," a historical
pla> by the author of •• Ben- Hur,1' Illustrated
b y j . R. WEOOKLIN. eto. The Editorial De-
partments are conducted by OEOBCK WII.-
1.1 \ M I ' l ' R T I S , W l I . l . I A M 1IKAN l l O W E L I J i ,
and CHARLKM DUDLEY VVAKNKK.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
PER YEA.K:

HARPKR'S MAGAZINE -....$4 OC
HARPER'S WEEKLY „ 4 00
HARl'ER'8 BAZAR - i 00
HARPER'S YOUNQ PEOPLE 2 00

Pottage Free to all subtcribert in the United
Slates, Canada or Mexico.

The volumes of the MAGAZINE begin with
the Numbers for June and December ol each
year When no time Is specified, subscrip
tlons will begin with the Number current at
time of receipt, of order.

Bound Volumesof HARPER'S MAOAZiNK.for
three years back, In neat cloth binding, will
be sent by mall, postpaid, on receipt of $8 00
per volume. Cloth Cases, for binding, 50 cents
each—by mail, postpaid.

Index to HABPEK'S MAGAZINE, Alphabet-
ical. Analytical, and Classified, for Volumes
1 to 70, lucluslve, from June, 1850, to June, 1885,
one vol. 8vo, Cloth, J4.00.

Remittunces should be made by Pist-Offlce
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loas.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement
without the express order of H ABRER & BRUTII-
EIIS

Address HARPER & BROTHERS,
New York.

1889.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

HARPER'S WEEKLY nas a well-esliibiisiied
place as the leading illustrated newspaper In
America. The fairness of Its editorial com-
ments ou current politics has earned for it
the respect and confidence of all Impartial
readers, and the variety and excellence of
Its literary contents, which include se-
rial and short stories by the best and most
popular writers, fit It for the perusal of
people or tne wiuem n*uit» »i "t"^*" 1 1 H,"*,~
suits. Supplements are frequently provided,
and no expense is snared to bring he highest
order of artistic abllty to bear upon the Il-
lustration of the changeful phases of home
aud foreign history. A new work ol fiction
from tne pen of WILLIAM D B - N HO ELI.8,
and one by Capt. CHAIU.ES KINO, will be
among the leading features of the WEEKLY
for 1880.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
PER TEAR:

HARPER'S WEEKLY « <*
HARPER'S MAGAZINE * 00
HARPER'S BAZAR * 0 0

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 2 00

Postage Free to all subscribers in the United
States, Canada or Mexico.

The Volumes of the WEEKLY begin with
the first Number for January of each year.
When no time is mentioned, subscriptions
will begin with the Number current at time
of receipt of order.

Bound Volumes of HARPEB'9 WEEKLY for
three years back. In neat cloth binding, will
be sent by mall, postage paid, or by express,
free of expense (provided tlie freight does not
exceed one dollar per volume), for $7.00 per
volume.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable lor
binding, will be sent by mail, postpaid, on
receipt of $1 00 each.

Remittances should be made by Post-Offlce
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of
loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement
without the express order of HARPER & BROTH-
ERS.

Address HARPER A BROTHERS,
New York.

1889.
Harper's Bazar.

I L L U S T R A T E D .

HARPER'S BAZAR will continue to ma n-
t»ln its reputation as an unequaled family
lournal. Its art Illustrations are of the 111 lib-
est order, Its literature Is of tbe oholcest kind,
and 1U Fashion and Household departments
of the most practical aud economical charac-
ter Its pattern-sheet supplements and fash-
ion-plate alone will save lta readers ten
times the cost of subscription, and its aili-
cl<» on decorative art, social etiquette, house-
keeping, cookery, etc.. make it lndlspensl-
to every household. Its bright short stories,
and timely essays, are among the best pub-
lished ; and not a line is admitted to its col-
umns that could offend the most fastidious
taste. Among the attractions of the new
•oluine will be serial stories by Mrs t• RAN-
CES HODGSON BOKNKTT. Mrs. ALKXANDEI .
WILLIAM BLACK, and THOMAS HARDY, and
aperies of papers on nurserj management by

Mrs CHRI8T1NB TEBHUME HERRICK.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
PER YEAR:

HARPER'S BAZAR I ' 0°
HARPBB'S MAGAZINE __ * 00
HARPERS WEEKLY * 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 2 00

Postage Free to all subscribers in the United
Stales, Canada or Mexico.

The volumes ot the BAZAR begin with the
first number for January for each year. When
no time is mentioned, subscriptions will be-
gin with t e Number current at time of re-
ceipt of order.

Bound volumes of HARPER'S BAZAR, for
three years back. In neat cloth binding, will
be sent by mall, postage paid or by express,
free of expense (provided the freight does not
exceed one dollar per volume), for #7.00 per
volume.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable lor
binding will be sent by mail, postpaid, on
receipt ot $1.00 each.

Remittance should be made by Post-Office
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

,V<mi«pm ore not to copy this advertisement
without the express order of IIAIHU & B BOTH-
ERS.
Address HARPER A BROTHERS,

^« GW I O r K .

Mea W o n d e r * exist In thousands of
Iforms. but aresurpsssed by the mar
vels of Invention. Those who are In
need of profitable work hat can be

done while living at home should at once
send their address to Mallet & Co., Portland,
Mnine, and receive free, full Information how
either sex, of all ages, can earn from J5 to »*->
per day and upwards, wherever they live.
You are started free. Capital not required.
Borne have made over $50 in a single ilny at
tbIs work. All succeed.

I n l O I H i t i l ROWKLL A COS
Newspaper Advertising Bureau (10 Spruce
8treet),wbereadver- s j | i | | | l / n n i r
t biing contracts may
be made for It lu

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity
strength nnd wboU't-omeness. More economical
than the ordinary kinde, and cannot be sold In
competitl n with the multitude of low test, short
weight itliim or ph ttphato powdere. Sold only in
cans. KOYAI. BAKING POWIUCR CO , 106 Wall 8L,
N. Y.

Scratched 28 Years.
A Sca ly , I l r l i l n g , s k i n D i s e a s e w i t l i

Kiiillrsi) Suf fer ing c u r e d b y
Ctit lcura R e m e d i e s .

If I had known of the CUTICURA KEMKSIE)
twentv-eigbt years ago it would have saved me
$200.00 (two hundred dollars) and an immense
amount ol miffjrlng. My riesease (Peorlaei*) ccm-
m inred on my head in a ppot not larger than a cent.
11 ppiead rapidly all over my body and p̂ H under
my nails. '1 he -cnlep would drop off of me all the
time, and my suffering was endless, ami without
relief. One thousand dollars would not t mpt me
to have this disease over a^ain. I am a po>r man,
tint teel r ch to > e relieved of what fome of the
doctors KHid was leprosy, some rina-worm, pso-
riasis, etc. I took . . . and . . . Sar^apiirillan over
one year and a hall, but no cure. I went t« two or
tliri-i- doctors and no curt1. I cannot praife the
CUTintTRA RKMKmF.s too in ich. They have mule
my ekin as clenr and free m> n scales as a baby's.
All I used of them was three boxes of CUTICURA,
and three bottle- of Cuit DRA KRSOHENT. and
two cakes of I iT/cURA SOAP. II you had been
here and said you would have cured me for J2UO.00
you would have had the money. I looked like the
picture in your book of rVoriaais (picture nuim< r
two. "How to Cure Skin Diseases''), but now Inm
as clear as.my person ever was. Ttirongh lorce ol
habit I mb my b nil- over my arms and lei?K
to f crutcii oi.ee in fi wnile, but to no purpose. 1 am
ail well. I scratched twenty-eight yeais, and it

>ou*a ihonsHiul lime?. Anything in ire that you
want know write me, or any one who rends thle
in iv write to me and I will answer it.

DENNIS DOWNING.
WATSRBUBY, VT , Jan. 20th, 18SS.

Psoiiasts, Ecz?m:i, Tetter, Ringwoim. Lichen
Prnrita-, Seal! head. Milk Crust. Dandruff, Bar-
hers', Bakers,, (xroceis' and Washerwoman's Itch
and eve y •nu'cie* of Itching, Burning, Scaly,
Pimply Hum >r* of the Skin and Scalp nnd Blood,
with Loss ol Hair, are positively cured by CUTI-
CUKA. the great Skin Cure, and Cut ICUR A SOAP, an
exquisite '-kin B.autiflor externally, and CUTICURA
KwOLVSirr, the Dew Blood Purifler itcrually,
v\tien pfayBicVokfl ai.d other remedies tail.

Sold even where. Price. CUTICURA, 50.: SOAP
16 : BKSOLVBM $1, Prepared by the POTTER
DRlli AND I'lIEMICAL Co., Burton, M: 88.

i^-Send for "How to Cure Skin Discsses," d
patrts, 50 illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

PLES, black heads, red, rough, chapped and
•jily skin prevented by CUTICORA SOAP.PIM

Sneezing Catarrh.
The distressing iiraeso, sneeze, sneeze, the acrid

watery discharges from thy eyes and nose, the
painful inflimmaton extending to the throat, the
swelling of the mucous lining, causing choking
sensations, cough, ringing noises in the head and
splitting hesdsches- how familiar these symptoms
are to thousands who suffer periodical rrom head
colds or influenza, and who live in ignorance of
the fuct that a single application of SANF.mn's
KADICAL CURB FOR CATARRH will afford instan-
taneous relief.

But this treatment in cases of simple Catarrh
gives but a laint Idea of what this remedy will do
in the chronic forms, where the breathing is ob-
structed by choking putrid mncons accumulations,
the hearing effected, smell and taste gone, throat
ulcerated and hacking cough gradually fastening
Itself upon the debilitated system. Then it is
that the marvellous curative power of SANFOKD'S
RADICAL CURE manifests itself in instantaneous
and gratelul relief. Cure begins from the first ap-
plication. It Is rapid, radical, permanent, econ-
omical safe.

SANDKORD'S RADICAL CURE consists of one bot-
tle of the KADICAL CORE, one box of CATARRII»L
SOLVENT sodaa IMI-UOVBD INHALER; price, »1.

POTTER Ditro AND CHEMICAL CO., BOSTON.

PAINS and WEAKNESSES
OF FEMALES

Instantly relieved by the Cut ioura
A n t i - P a i n P l » - t e r , a new. mosi
ai;reab!e, ii stantaneous and infallible
pain-killing plaster, especially adapted
to relieve Female Pains and Weak-
nesses. Warranted vastly superior to

all other plasters, and the most perfect Antidote to
Pain Inflammation and Weakness yet compounded
At all drugg sis 25cents live for $1.00; or po-Uge
free of POITER DRL'O & UHEHICAL CO., Boston,
Mass.

THE GREAT

[German Remedy.)
TRUTHS FOR THE SICK-j

I
Por those deathly

Billons Spellsdepena
onsi i.i-nricliriTERS
it will cure you.

] Dn foil MIIHT wltn
Ithnttirednndallgonc
• feeling; if so, use

i.i-ium BITTERS;
lit will cure you.

Operatives who are
•closely conllued in
jthe mills and work-
• shops; olorks.whodi)
I not procure Biillicicnt
I exercise, anil all who
I arc con lined indoors,
I should us« Sii.riiiii
IBiTTEits. They will
J not then be weak ami
| sick

if Sou 33 not wSB
|to suffer from Kbcum
latism, use a bottle ol
ISULPHUB HITTERS
| lt ivror fails tm'iirc

n't be 5 itliuut n
"bottle. Try it; you
1 will not regret it.

I
Cadws In iklicati

health, wlio are Rl
rundown, sliouliliiM
unr.PHPB BrTTERg.

f l.miii will bo pat
'oracasewheroM l. I
•in u HITTKHS wllll
wt assist or cure, il
lever fails.

Cleanse the vitiated I
ilood when you seel
ts impurities burst I
ng through the hklnl
D Piniiiles.Iilot.-hesJ
iml Sens. Bely o n |
-1 I.1H1K UITTEIIS.J

il bealth will to\-i

M-I.I-III:K HITTERS!
will cure Liver Coml
iluint. Ilon't be dls-l
•i,uragcd;ltwlUcurel

BDLFHDB I'.ITTEKSI
will lniild you up and I
aska you strong and |
lealthy.

SL'LPIII'K HITTERS
ivlll make your liloodjs
pure, rich und strong.U
»nd your flesh hard.

Try SlLPIIIR BIT-I
TER8 to-night, andl
ran will sleep welll

l (eel better for It. |
I),, von want the best Medical Work published?

Send 8 2-<«'nt Btamps to A. T. ORDWit & CO,
Boston, Mass., and receive a copy. free.

i * ••: l i . i .< i l o \ .

' TIs a good thing sometimes to be alone,
Sit calmly down and look self In tbe face,
Kansack tbe beart, scacb every Becret place.
Prayerful uproot the baneful seeds there sown,
I'lurk out tbe weeds ere the rullcrop is grown,
(ilni up the the loins afresh to run the race
Foster all tlie noble thoughts, cast out tbe

base,
Thrust forth the had, and make the good

thine own.
Who has this courage to thus look within,
Keep faithful watch and ward with inner

eyes,
The toe may harass, but can ne'er surprise,
Or OVIT him Ignoble conquest win.
Ob! doubt It not, if tbou would wear the

crown,
Self, baser self, must first be trampled down.

—[John Ask ham.

T W O N E G A T I V E S .

Two negatives I've heard, sweet maid.
Make un alllrniatlve.

Pray is it true or Is it not?
An answer quickl}* give.

For you are teacher of a school
Aud certainly should know

All that relates to grammar, aud
She answered : It Is so.

Hi" pressed the tiny hand and gazed
Upon the lovely miss,

Aud said 1 pray you let me take
From those sweet lips a kiss;

Those lips on which the rose you kissed
Has left his crimson glow.

She blushed, she sighed, she hung her head
And aswered him, No, no.

A R H Y M E - I N - L A W .

They called It kleptomania, and her bus' and
paid the bill,

And nothing more was said of It—they keep
It hushed and still;

Because It was lace aud satin, and useless
things, they said—

"Of course she could have bought them—she's
not In her right head.1'

A poor man in his hunger, bad stolen some
tempting food,

They called the Hrst pollceman-they Jeered
with laughter, rude.

Andjudge and Jury brauded him a thief, the
vilest kind.

They sent him up for sixty dayg-the moral
you may find.

L'Envoi.
Justice, herself, Is not to blume, poor goddess

she Is blind !

FOR \ I.I. T H A T .

A man Is but a living He,
Conceited, vain, and all that,
Tho' he may pose as virtue's own
He's but a sham, for all that,
For all that, and all that.
He's but a sham, for all that
Go were you will, the wide world o'er.
He's but a sham, for all that.

Deceitful, rash, and full of whims,
Brimful of sin, and all that,
He still must be creation's lord,
Or the de'ils to pay and all that,
For all that, and all that.
His credit's smull.tor all that.

Where might makes right, 'ciswelhve know
A man's a man in all that.

Yes; man's a vile deceitful wretch,
llul, 'Ms a fact for all that.
That women love these very men,
s.» mil of sin. and all that.
He's wicked, vlTe and alt trmt.
TIN passing strange, tbe more 'tis true,
They want a man lor all that.
So we will wait until our time,
As co e it may, for all that,
Regardless of his fault and whims,
We'll have a man for all that.
For all that, and all tbat.
We'll bide bis faults, and all that.
And think, with woman's logic rare,
He's a dear man, for all that.

—IFlorence A. Jones, Hampton la.

The Fruits of Victory.

WASHINGTON, NOV. 11.—There is one
feature of the victory at tlie polls last
week which does Dot seem to have
dawned fully yet upon tbe minds of tbe
actors, but which is beinjf discussed with
a great deal of concern by some of the
democrats of the south—that is that the
coutrol of the two bouses of congress will
give the Republican party the control
also of the apportionment under the
(1-venth census.

The eleventh census will be taken in
June, 1890, and tlie reupportiunmeiit of
the congressional representation will fol-
low during the session of congress suc-
ceeding. The suppression of the colored
vote in the south will certainly lead to a
curtailment of the number of representa-
tives in that section and a corresponding
increase in the representation of some of
the western states, notably Nebraska,
Kansas and Minnesota, which are natur-
ally republican. This, together with the
admission of four new states, with at
least twelve electoral votes in 1892, will
change the status of the next campaign
to a considerable degree, and will be like-
ly to have a marked effect In maintaining
the ascendency the of republican rlynwty.
Southern men profess to beluve that
their section will lose at least 10 electoral
Tons in the new apportionment, which
will, they naturally infer, be added to the
strength of the republican states nf the
northwest, if Lbil is done and the new
states admitted prove to be republican Ifl
sentimeut there is reason to believe that
the solicitude of the southern democrats
is well founded, aud that some at lea-t of
the elements of uncertainty will be re-
moved from the next grand contest.

Republican success thisyearnlso means
that the control of the United States feu-
preme court Is no longer in danger of
passing out of the hands of Hie republi-
can party. President Harrison will, in
all probability, have the appointment of
four and pos-ibly live associate justices
during his term, ami that will insure the
control of the highest court in the country
for tlie next generation, unless the mor-
tality among the members of the court is
much heavier than It has ever been be-
fore.

On the whole, therefore, the republi-
can parly has increasing caiiFc t» con-
gratulate itself as the significance of last
Tuesday's victory becomes apparent.

The combination of ingredients found
in Ayer's Pills render them tonic and
curative 88 well as cathartic. For this
reason they are the best medicine for
people of costive habit, as they restore
the natural action of the bowels, without
debilitating.

The Observer dOen'tget fir out of the
way when it observes: " A home with-
out a newspaper is a place where old hats
are stuffed into window panes, where the
children are like pigs, the housewife like
an aboriginal savage, and the husband
with a pauorama of Toledo painted on
his shirt bosom with tobacco juice."

The American Disease.

No people In the world are 80 subjec
to nervous diseases, such as nerfbiu ex-
haustion, physical or mer.tal overwork,
beadicbe, backache, neuralgia, sleepless-
nef"?, dizziness nervous dyspepsia, palpi-
tation, monthly pains, aud insanity, as
the Americans. Every part of the body
Is controlled by Its nerves and when they
are weakened by overwork or disease the
part is also affected. Now it Is every-
where conceded that Dr. Miles Bestora-
tive Nervine, a concentrated nerve food
and medicine, is the best remedy in the
world for these disease. Ask for a trial
bottle at Eberbach & Son.

• • •

PEARS' IS tbe pureit aud best Sonp ever
mmle.

I> PRISON AS A SPY.

A Former Student Who Flew Too High
in (icrmany.

Many people in university circles will
remember Al. Uressler, who persevered
year after year until he finally graduated
from the university with the class of '8G.
He used to furnish university items for
the Democrat, and never let even the
minutest Item escape him. H e was
everywhere and knew all about every-
thing, never being too bashful to Ond
out. According to the following article
"Al.*1 has at last got into trouble. The
taken from the Detroit Evening News
item explains itself:

The papers at Vienna and throughout
Germany have been giving A L. Bresg-
ler, a well-known Detroiter and a mem
ber of the wealthy family of that name
in this city, particular fits. They claim
that lie has been traveling under false
colors and became prominent prominent
in millitary circles at Munich and Frank-
fort through misrepresentations. H e had
a commission as second lieutenant in a
Michigan regiment, and on that score
was paid highest honors by the olliccrs in
the German army. A few days ago he
was arrested at Munich, where he had
gone some months ago, and is now in
confinement, awaiting the interference of
friends. The story of the matter, as told
the News by a member of the family this
morninsr, is this:

Mr. Bressler has always been of a mil-
itary turn of mind. While in college at
Ann Arbor, he joined the state militia
there and soon was made second lieuten-
ant. H e finished his course and decided
to make European armies a study anil
either join them or come home and write
a book on their methods. Accordingly
about three years ago, when 25 years old,
he was given a monthly allowance by his
rich father of $200 and the privilege to
travel and use the latter's name when
necessary. Young Jiressler went to the
secretary of war at Washington and got
a commission and letter of introduction
to Minister Pendleton at Berlin and the
greeting to the German army. He then
went abroad. For nearly two years he
traveled among the Various German reg-
iments, taking very extensive notes. This
is a thing rarely allowed, but as lie
adopted the German uniform and had a
letter from the war depsirtment of this
country, lie was permitted to do about
as he pleased. The barons ami court
people invited him to receptions, as sun-
dry invitations sent home will indicate.
He himself writes that be was being
I i , , n i 3 » . . i l u n d W i i f l I I I t h e b c s l ftfocletv. l l i
evidently was Hying high, and the (rc-
(ldent cablegrams for a few hundred ex-
tra marks were always answered in the
desired way.

About a year ago he got through wit h
his study of the German ;irmy and went
over into Austria. He was given the
same right of way there and kept up hi-
little diary. He repeatedly wrote to the
family of his successes and how nleely
he \v;is doing. He never intimated thai
trouble was brewing for him.

The intelligence of his arrest, first men-
tioned by the News, was a great shock to
the family. The financial part of it ia
all untrue, as his large allowance ami
privilege to call for inure at any time
would make the story that his hotel bills
were not paid seem ridiculous. The
Kresslers are well known in leading
European cities in a business way, and
he could have had money by simply ask-
ing for it.

The general impression among his
friends and military men in tlie city is
that he has been arrested as a spy. The
material in his possession would very
thoroughly confirm such a suspicion and
be valuable to an unfriendly power. He
was keeping a very minute memoranda
of all he saw and heard, the method and
plans of the military departments.

Charles T. Bressler, father of the
young man in trouble, sailed for Europe
last Wednesday. He had not heard of
his boy's trouble, but will be telegraphed
to go on at once to Munich and see what
the trouble is. The lamily can explain
his action in no way, as he was a modest
and upright man, little inclined to act as
the dispatches state. They will try to
reach him by telegraph and find out the
facts in the case. H i s monthly allow-
ance has been sent, but five or six more
are ready if he needs them.

An Amusing Goose Storj .

" When I was in Alabama, between
Porter's Gap and Millerville," said a gen-
tleman living in Atlanta, "I came to a
country place where a man was driving
ten or twelve geese from a branch toward
a cotton patch. 'For heaven's sake,' said
I, 'what have you on the necks of those
H(>e*e!>'' Those are gourds full of water.
I drive theese geese into that cotton patch
and keep them there all day weeding out
the cotton. There is no water In the
cotton patch, and I have to give them
water in this way to keep them there.'
'But how do they get the water out of
those gourds under their neck?' 'They
drink out of each other's gourds. E:ich
gourd has an opening in the side so that
another gouse can put his bill into the
gourd and drink. If you will stay here
long enough you will see it yourself.' I
waited there half a day to see that per-
formance, and finally I saw it. The
geese did just as the man said they would.
When a goose got thirsty he walked up
to his neighbor and cooly drank out of
the gourd on his neck."—Atlanta Journal.

The worst feature about catarrh is its
dangerous tendency to consumption.
Hood's Dll—Mlllllln cures catarrh by pur-
ifying the blood.

The cotton crop of 1888 is the large t
ever grown in America, exceeding that
ot 1882-3, hitherto the largest on record,
by 90,000 bales. The total crop this
season ia 7,046,133 bales.

The anarchies of Chicago propose to
observe the eleventh day of November, the
anniversary of theexecutlon of Spies and
his four companions. There will be
parades and speeches.

A Woman's Discovery.

"Another wonderful discovery lias
been made and that too by a lady In this
county. Disease fastened its clutches
upon her and for seven years she with-
stood its severest tests, but bar vital or-
gans were undermined and death seemed
Imminent For three months she coughed
incessantly and could not sleep. She
bought of us a bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption and was so
much relieved upon taking the first dose
that she slept all night and with one
bottle has been miraculously cured. Her
name is Miss Luther Lutz." Thus write
W. C Hamrick & Co., of Shelby, N. C—
Get a free trial bottle at Eberbach &
Son's.

THEY WILL HAVE TO PAY.

Some Ingenious and Ludicrous
by Enthusiasts.

In Bridgeport a Cleveland admirer will
have the felicity of dining offa roasted
crow. A s he is denied any sauce liable
to kill any of the pronounced flavor of
the bird, lie will find his polictica! mis-
take has provided him with a very un-
palatable dinner.

.John Wade, city editor of the Xonvalk
Hour will have to shave his luxuriant old
gold mustache, which he foolishly
wagered on Cleveland's success. H e may
lose his best girl as well.

At Danbui'y, Conn., a certain gentle-
man, noted for liis strong democrat and
free trade predclictions, will have to per-
form a most humiliating penance and eat
a crow of a figurative description far
worse tn flivor than the real bird. At-
tired in a Mnther Hubbard gown i.nd
escorted by a cavalcade of hor-ciuen and
a drum corps, he will iiave to ride from
end to end of the main street of his city,
and at every street crossing he must
shout, "A protective tariff creates hi^li
Rages." It is to be hoped that he will be
converted to the truth of the utterance-
thus forced from him.

Harrison baing elected Capt. YOUDS
of Beards ville, I'.i., who bet on Cleveland,
will have to wheel a dead coon In a bar-
row a distance of some miles. A brass
band will accompany him and mock his
ears with republican melodic .

Two enthusiastic women of West Strat-
ford, Vt., have also a wager between
them, and the result is that Mrs. Pierce
will have to wheel Mrs. Brady in a bur-
row through the principal streets of their
town. Mrs. Pierce was sure that Cleve-
land would win.

Two bachelors of Hartfurd, Conn.,
agreed—one tb a If II irrlson were elect-
ed be would <jct married, if possible,
within six months of the election; the
other that if Cleveland were elected he
would get married, if possible, within the
stipulated time. Wil l the young women
also agree? If not. what will happen?

An interesting \v:igcr was made by
lovers in Nyack, N. Y. A young man of
tbat place is a very enthusiastic dem-
ocrat, while the voting lady upon whom
he bestows his effectlODS is an out-and-
out republican. The polictical strife be-
tween two has waged so strongly during
the campaign thai all love talk by them
bad been declared "oil"" until after the
country is saved by either one party or
the other. Alter n heated argument the
other night the lady said she wanted to
make a bet on Harrison. "1 won't bet,"
replied the younjj man, who is strictly
moral in his practices and tendencies,
"but if Harrison is elected I will agree to
climb up to the top of one UM M f a U i M a
banner poles." "All right,'said the girl
In a f low of enthusiasm, "and if Cleve-
land is re-tilected I will agree to climb
Up the Cleveland pole to the top.'' The
contract was tcaieU with a handshake,
and the friends of the parties have been
impatiently waiting to see who will have
to climb a pole. The lady i.s to be con-
gratulated at any rate.

Here is a gentlem in wh.) li'is reason to
thank his stars that nobody took him. at
his word. H e recently wrote to the New
York Sun as follows: I will wager the
Salida Semi-Weekly News newspaper,
book and Job office, presses and complete
outfit, which cost me $13,000 cash one
year ago, against $10,000 cash or its
equivalent, that Cleveland and Xbarman
will be elected. This offer has been post-
ed in Colorado during the last 30 days,
but was not taken. Yours truly, A. R.
Pelton, editor and proprietor.

A novel bet wus made the other even-
ing between two Washlngtomans, Capt.
L. L. Blake, the commander of the stea-
mer that lands all visitors at ML Yernon,
and Edward Neumever, a wellknown
mercliaut. According to the terms of the
bet, if Cleveland were elected C ipt.
Blake would make a special trip with the
steamer Corcoran to .Marshall Hal l and
furnish a dinner there to all the passen-
ger-, who are to be unlimited in nu mber
and invited by Mr. Neumeyer. If Hani-
son were elected Mr. Neumeyer would be
compelled to go to Marshall II ill unac-
companied, except by a creditable wit-
ness, and there plough three acres of
ground, using an ox team to pull the
plough. Mr. Neumeyer will have an op-
portunity of studying the philosophy of
circumstances.

In the following bet the loser should
be the subject of sincere sympathy. A
few days ago in New York an ardent
Harrison man and an enthusiastic Cleve-
land voter made a bet by which the loser
o-i the National result pledged himself to
smoke every day for t w o weeks half a
dozen of the exhibition cigars m i l e by a
local cigar manufacturer. The cigars
are seven inches long and an inch In diam-
eter. Six of them arc equal to 90 ordi-
nary cigars.

At Au.-onia, Conn., an athletic young
man will have to strap up one of his legs
and bop :i distance of a quarter of a
mile, paying for a supper for four if he
touches anything or anyboby by way of
support. He will feel sorry that he bet
on Cleveland.—Philadelphia Press.

Ueal Estate Transfers.

Wells Fratt to Nettle C. Pratt, 8ylvan * 760
WalterToop to John V.Shcehan, Ann

Arbor 1.200
Edwin A. (iott et al. to Wm. J. Wenger,

Ann Arbor 200
Jas. A. Campbell to A. & C. Campbell,

Ann Arbor 1,500
Anson Campbell to Jas. A. Campbell,

Superior 500
L. * Q Brehni to Emma Hutzel, Ann

Arbor 1
Frank Bralsted to Edward Ellis, Ypsl-

lanti 7,000
James C. Embrose to Sarah Erabrow,

Ypsllantl 1
Joseph 0. Detnosli to I'eter T. A Lizzie

Duress, Yp.slhiutl .'; 1,006
Dams Ensign to Charity S. Ensign, Sa-

lem 100
.I.ii-i 11] \V. Forties to Ausou S. Sher-

wood, et al. Saline 100
Peter Duress to Jacob L. Strang, Ypsl-

lantl 425

Commoti Sense

Shonld be u-c<l In attempting to cure th it
very disagreeable disease, catarrh. A
catarrh originates from Impurities In the
blood, local applications can do no per-
minentgood. The common nense method
of treatment is to purify the blood, and
for thle purpose there is no preparation
superior to Hood's Barmparfila. That
this peculiar medicine dots CUT* ratairh
is shown by the many testimonials from
people who have found relief upon using
it when all others had failed. A book
containing statements of cures sent on re-
ceipt pf two-cent stamp, by ('. I. HOOD
A Co , Lowell, Mass.

I>o not ilcup^lp of <'urlnj£ your tick
headache when you cu.ii so easily obtain Car-
ter'i Little Liver Pills. They will elt'ect a
prompt nnd permanent cure. Their action
Is mild and nnturnl.
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Business Cards, $10 per year—six months, $7—
three months, $6.

Advertisements occupying any special place or
pecnMarly displayed, will bo charged a price and
a third.

Marriage and death notices tree.
Non-residents are required to psy quarterly m

advance. On all snms less than $10, all In advance.
Advertisemvnt« that have tho leist Indelicate ten •
dency, and all of the one-dollar a grab Jewelry
advertisements, are absolutely excluded from our
columns.

ONLY ALL METAL CUTS INSERTED

JOB PRINTING.
We have the most complete Job office in the

State, or In the Northwest, which «• aMcs us to
print Book*, Pamphlets, Poster*, Programmes
liill IIe:id>, Note-Heads, Cards, Etc., In Buperlor
styles, upon the shortest notice.

BOOK BINDING.
Connected with TH« COURIER office Is an ex

tensive Book-Bindery; employing competent and
erperietiCed hands. All kinds ol Records, Ledg-
ers, Journals, Magazines, Ladles' Books, Hurals
and Harper's Weeklies, Etc., bound on the short-
est notice and In the most substantial manner, at
reasonable prices. Music especially bound more
tastefully lLan at any other bindery In Michigan.

TTTGT*

what we claim to be, without question, the finest line of

Ever brought to Ann Arbor. Made for us a special order,
they are perfect in detail, elegantly trimmed, and without
doubt as handsome, tailors made clothing as can be found,
English Corkscrew Diagonals, Whip Cord Diagonals, Wide
Wale Diagonals, Herringbone Stripes, etc.

Intending purchasers of this class of goods, we invite in-
spection. We have Cheviots for business wear.

c*3 Co., ClOtniers.

COUNTY AND VIC1XI TY.

Once again the country is saved.

One of Manchester's belles has lost her
pet cat.

Can't you Hfforii $1 per ye:ir for tlie
COUUIEI; ?

Cnas Bassett, of Lodi, has returned
from Kansas.

The old ram butted Grover and Wil-
lavd botli out.

BtookbrtdjM is still waiting for her
school house seats,

Stockbrid^e cast 37G votes and gave 40
republican majority.

lltiv. Mr. Schoettle h;is commenced his
German school at Manchester.

Saline's young folks will dance at Wal-
lace's hall on Thanksgiving ni^ht.

Tho*. Willmore, of Stockbrid«{e, knows
bow slippery the harmless bin ana peel
is.

Things are not so h'awliilly H'eugllsh
ye know, now as they were two weeks
ago.

G. J. Nlssly, of Saline, DM shipped four
oar Loads of chickens to New York this
fall.

Mrs. Julia Porter died at Manchester,
Nov. 8th, of old age, having reached four
score.

Just think of it! The winter term of
school has already cammenced In most
districts.

Dr. McLachlan, of York, is struggling
violently with an ugly carbuncle. He
has our sympathy.

lo-inoi-fow evening; n •• S'.vpet home"
entertainment is to be given at D. E.
Smith's liall, Salem.

The Chelsea Herald says the republican
parade there was the largest and most
orderly one ever S6M in that city.

M. F. Yocurn has moved from Stock-
bridge to Jackson, jr^ing into the harness
bu>incss with his brother Adelbert.

South Lyon and vicinity republicans
celebrated the grand republican victory
last evening. Torch light procession,
fire work?, etcetera.

The Ypsilanti Commercial says "the
democracy are not altogether unused to
defeat," and that they "will accept the Bit-
nation philosophically."

E D COCKIER:—Have you an organi-
zation in Ann Arbor called the "Govern-
or's Guards V" No. Yes. Well , we did
have, but the}- have parted to meet no
more.

In some counties of this state the far-
mers are forming protective societies
against the city and village hunters who
go about the country shooting all sorts of
birds and game.

The ladies of the M. E . church will
give an exhibition ol tine arts at the town
hall during the present month, begin-
ning Nov. 19, and continuing a week or
ten days.—Chelsea Herald.

The republicans of Clinton had a grand
veimillion blow out last Friday night,
celebrating the first victory ever achieved
by that party In that town. Hurrah for
Ciiuton's plucky republicans.

As in other matters, South Lyon takes
the lead politically and we can boast of
something that we think no other town
In tl.is vicinity can. It is a Belva Lock-
wood streamer that floats from a maple
tree on top of the gas well.—South Lyon
Picket.

The Appleton block at Brighton
bunied early last Friday, n. m., and the
loss is placed at §30,000 with $20,000 in-
surance. There were six stores In the
block all occupied, and the loss of the
merchants i.s placed at $8,000. It was a
big lire for Brighton.

One of Siline's pretty sjhooltniirms
walked three miles from her school in
Lodi, TuewUy, to hear the election news.
—Observer. We'll wager a new spring
bonnet, with red white and blue ties,
Unit she w i l u Harrison man—oh, ah,
excuse us—lady, we mean.

THE COOKIEB unnblo to cope wltb the
KIVHI Itsuaa of tbe day, has sought to make
the congreulon&l light on personal grounds.
This Intelligent ciiinmunlty will Miow on
Tuesday Nov. 6, what tlioy think of this kind
of campaigning by giving Mr, Stearna one
of the biggest minorities this county ever
piled up.—A. A. Demoorar.

An error of judgment, that's all.

"Piety Hill" is the only part of Stock-
bridge that is not adorned with political
poles, by a seeming concert of opinion
the residents of that street have refrained
from making fools of themselves.—
Btockbrldge Sim. Of course the residents
of that pi *ce didn't object to a poll elec-
tion 'lay.

Semiannual reunion of ex-prisoners of
war will be held at Ovid, Nov. 22 aud
33. Business meeting Brat day, camp fire
In evening. Secretary iiichards writes:
"Al l soldiers are entirely welcome and
are cordially invited to attend. The ex-
prlaonera of the war must be recognized
by congress or we want to know the
reason why."

The republicans of Washtenaw county
never mivile a more pluck)' pei\«i.-tent and
grand light than they made last week
Tuesday? And it told when the votes
wTc counted. With an organIz itlon and
push all along the line, in every ward
and. precinct such as tbe Bd, Rth and 6th
ward republicans had that duv, Washte
navr could be redeemed.

The high school Is divided Into two
sections tor weekly rhetorical exercises,
ami Tuesday afternoon was devoted to a
discussion of the tin ill'. The section that
participated was made tip of 15 students,
and all but one were protectionists, so a
draft had to be made on protection's
ranks to help out that lonesome free
trader.—S.iline Observer.

Did you ever notice the poor chap who
has taken his position in the first picture
in the almanac, with tlie fi-di and sheep

and scorpions and bulls all around him ?
Did you ever notice that he was naked,
and that his stomach appeared empty ?
Well, that poor man edited a newspaper
for three years on " I'll pay you after I
thresh."—Kimball Graphic.

A novel bet was paid at Ypsilanti S it-
turday, by Mr. Quinby, of Boston, who
drew F. C. De Mosh in a sulky trimmed
with Harrison badges and other republi-
can mementoes. Mr. De Mosh wore a
Harrison hat, decorated, while the poor
" horse " wore a Cleveland hat trimmed
in mourning. The procession moved
through the main streets and was loudly
cheered.

We are sorry to say that some of our
people so far forgot the necessity of purity
at election, as to set at naught the statutes
of the state and lay wagers upon the re-
sult of election. The statutes seeking to
secure an untrammelled expression of the
people uninlluenced by any money con-
sideration, have passed strong measures
for the preserving of this purity. The
prosecuting attorney of Ingham County
can ilnd a fruitful field of enquiry in this
place if he will but trouble himself to
look il up. It is no secret that one man
has a horse and buggy staked against
twenty-five dollars in money on the re-
sult. Such thing9 ought not to be per-
mitted and lie who does it should be dealt
with as the law requires.—Stockbridge
Sun. The sun is on the right track.
Election wagers are against good public
policy.

THE LOCAL MARKETS.

--vppies, green, due (-« .(.JO per Da.
Beans, hand picked, * 1.23 per bu.
Beeswax 25o per lb.
Beets, 35c per bu.
Bran $15 per ton.
Butter Me @ 22c per lb.
Cabbage, 30c to 40c per doz. heads.
Carrots, 23c per bu.
Celery, 30c per doz. heads.
Cheese, Michigan full cream, 13c per lb.
("lover seed, $3.75 per bu.
Corn, 20c to 2.5c per bu. new; old, 30 @ 35.
Cranberries, 82.50 per bu.
Democrats—market flat, no demand.
Eggs, strictly fresh, 20c pur doz.
Feed, $18 per ton.
Flour, patent, |7.00 per bbl. Family. 125

per bbl.
Ham, lie to 12c per lb.
Hay, $10.00 @ S12.00 outside figure.
Honey, 15c per lb.
Lard, 9Ĵ c per lb.
Oats, new, 25 @ 28c
Onions, market overstocked.
Potatoes, :<0c @ 40c per bu.
Pork, family 7c, mess 6Ĵ c. dressed 7c per lb.
Republicans, 100 per cent, above par.
Salt, $1 per bbl.
Sweet Potatoes, retail, none In market.
Tallow, 3c per lb.
Timothy Seed, $3.S3.
Wheat, 81.00 @ $1.03.

Just Married.
How loving they are; this is always a

sure sign. After the first year sometimes
it don't hold good. When Charles comes
home to you grouty and cross, snapping
and snarling, unable to relish the nice
dinner you have cooked, and feels as if
there was a ton of pig iron in his stom-
ach, lie is troubled with dyspepsia, and
Sulphur Bitters is the only medicine that
will cure him.

Wheat in the northwest continues very
firm. ___

For any case or nervousness, sleep-
le»«n«'*», weak stomach, Indigestion, dys-
pepsia, try Carter's Little Nerve Pills. Relief
is sure. The only nerve medicine for tho
market.

Theodore Lewis, the noteJ swine
feeder of Wisconsin, takes such excellent
care of his stock that, while In a cholera-
infected district, his swine, of which he
has hundreds, entirely escaped the dis-
ease.

Hemorrhages. £££%&£Ĵ
N f caus« is speedily conNose, or from any causa is speedily con-
trolled and Ktopped.

Sores, Ulcers, Wounds,
Sprains & Bruises.

It i« cooling, cleansing and Hoa l l i i e .
" I It is most efficacious for thii
_1. fltltlTT. ""'•* in the Head, etc.

••Pond's KxtractCatarr lU'ure ,"
specially prepared to meet ceriotis cases,
should be applied with P o n d ' s E x -
tract Nasal Syr inge .

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
No other preparation has enred more
cases of thoso cUBtreMinf; romplaints than
tho Rxtrart . P o n d ' s Kxtract
P l a s t e r is invaluable in then- diseases,
Lumbago, Pains in Back or Side, etc.

Diphtheria, Sore Throat,
Use the Extract promptly. Delay ia
dangerous.

TJIInc Bl ind, Bleedingor Itching.
JTllCjj It is tho greatest known remedy;

rapidly cnrlnj? when other medicines have
failed. Pond's Kxtract Ointment
is of great service where tho removal of
clothing is inconvenient.

ed Hands & Face._/ond'« Extract should be in every
family this severe weather. It removes
the soreness and roughnceB and a l l i i a
and l iculs the ekiu promptly.

Female Complaints.
ity otfemal* diseases the Extract can be
used, as Is well known, with tlie r,reate»t
benefit. Full directions accompany e&cb.
bottle.

CAUTION.
Pond's Extract Se'

the words " P o n d ' s E x t r a c t " blown
in the class, and our picture trade mark on
furroundiiiK buff wrapper. None other is
genuine. Always insist on having P o n d ' s
Extract . I'ukc no other preparation.
It Is never sold In bull: or by measure.

Sold ETtrynhere, Prices, 60c, $1, SI.76.
Prepared only by 1'OMI'S EXTRACT CD,

NEW YORK AND LONDON.
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Short advertisements not to exceed three
unes, of Lost ana Found, Houses for Bale or
Kent, Wants, etc.. Inserted three weeks for
£S cents. Situations wanted, free.

GIUI, WANTED—For lighthouse keeping.
Apply at No. 13 Detroit St., after six

o'clock p. rn. VV. W. Tmn.

PIANO FOK SALE —In first class condi-
tion. BtadenUor otben dMlrlngac In-

strument will flml It to tlielr Interest to ex-
amine this. Enquire at No. insuring st.

SB* MKS. E. HALL.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Tliis must be the year of jubilee!

By the way, btndannai can be pur-
chased cheap. Want to buy t

On fiuancial
north does not
visionary soutli.

r]iiestions
cure to be

the practical
taught by the

" Pernicious political activity" is now
relegated to the shades of innocuous
desuetude Vale!

10 KKXT.-A burn on Forest Avu. Kn-
. quire at No. 00 Waslitenaw Avc. 2!)*

SOLDIERS! And others, having Pension
Papers ami Vouch IT* toexeottte will tind

It to their ndvantage to call on Comrade WM.
K.CHILDS. In Urn Insurance Office In the
basement of the Court Houso. Any Informa-
tion relative to Pensions free of charge. 29

LOANING—Money to loan on Orat-class
Heal Estate Mortgage at Current rates of

< st. Satisfactory arrangements made
with capitalist* desiring sucli Investments,
livery conveyance and transaction In ab-
stracts of titles carefully examined as to legal
effect. Z. P. KINU. Ann Arbor.

EEAL ESTATE FOR SALE OR RENT.—
Houses and lota valued from $1,0(10 to

•6,000 and containing from one-fifth of an
here to twenty acres—all In the city limits.
Housese rentt-il on reasonable terms In ci'n-
iral localities, farms •xobaagad for city
property. Knqulre of .1. Q. A. Sessions, At-
inrm •>• and Real Estate Agent, Office No. 5
Nortli Main St., Ann Arbor. 51tf

THE LESS0> TAUGHT.

Tlie republican party has always been
an up-building party. Its mission has
klwayi been to find means and measures
by and with which to cement aud rear
higher and nobler the structure of this
government. The democratic party has
been one of destruction. Its endeavors
hail been unceasingly aimed for r. quarter
of a century at pulliug down the work
and picking flawj) with the action of the
republican party, and when it came Into
power it could not change Its character.
It did not know how to build, but kept
on tearing down. Had the democratic
party, fours years ngo when it took the
n ins of government, left the structure as
it found it, and kept right on building
and improving, it would not have met
defeat.

But that It could not do. Some of the
structures as reared by the republican
hands must be torn down and built over
again. So it commenced, under the su-
pervision of southern workmen, destroy-
ing the foundation stones of national
prosperity, the protective tariff. The
walls upon the northern side they at-
tempted to remove; those upon the
southern side they decided to 1 ct remain.
It was a fatal error of thoroughly sellish
workmen, and when presented to their
employer*, the people, it met with just
and merited rebuke, and the discharge of
the builders.

With Gen. Alger the COURIER hopes
to seo the new hands take hold of this
work and build it up aright. The struc-
ture does not want to be torn down, it
wants to be rearranged, and modified in
some particulars perhaps. What the
nation wants is honest and fair dealing,
with no advantage to any section, north,
cast, south or west, but all treated alike.
The repobltoam will take warning, and
not repeat the errors of their predeces-
sors. Give us a protective tariff so ar-
ranged as to protect the American farmer
and the American manufacturer, but in
such a manner as to he fair to each; and
remove the duty from every thing that
can not bo produced or profitably made
Jn tins country. If the party floes this it
will meet the popular demand, and be re-
tained in power. »

Senator Jones of Florida—Detroit,
told Michigan people what to do and
they diil—the Other thing.

It looks as if Gen. Harrison had not
only secured the electoral college by a
large majority, but had alao received a
majority of the popular vote.

The road to a second presidential lerm
is one full of thorns. Only two presi-
dent-, Lincoln and Grant, have had that
honor conferred upon them in over 50
years.

We have received Gov. Luce's Thanks-
giving Proclamation, appointing Thurs-
day, Nov. 2Sth, as "a day of general
thanksgiving and prai-e." We shall
keep it alright.

One of the grand newspapers of New
York is the Mail and Express. It is
calm, sensible and yet aggrcsslTe. It is
one of the sort of papers that helps a
party, and we hope to see it live long and
prosper.

The battle is won. The principle of
protection to our industries', which is es-
sentially a northern principle, will be the
ruling spirit of this country for a long
time to come.

POLITICAL CHOW CHOW'

Hurl's barrel is busted.
Barne's boodle failed to beat Brewer.
What's the matter with the G. O. P. f
The "personal liberty" society got an

awful black eye.
Those hickory poles on the Anr. Arbor

road did it. —Saline Observer.
In this state, Mr. Burt, the rascals are

out already, and they will remain out,
too.

It was "a fight to the death," and protec
tion won. Missouri better pulldown her
Vest.

A line lot of free trade poultry for sale
cheap—inquire at the Detroit Free Press
office.

WANTED—An expert to figure out where
that 2,000 democratic majority promised

for this county went to!

Michigan didn't go democratic. Iowa
didn't go democratic; California didn't
go democratic; Illinois didn't go demo-
cratic; Oregon didn't go democratic; but
Mississippi and Texas got there in great
shape.

»The personal Liberty League of this
>Udu has left no stone unturned this past
campaign to defeat the republican party.
il lias Issued circulars and manifestoes
against Governor Luce, the candidates for
the state senate and legislature and the
parly In general. But despite their ap-
peals and Intimidation we have been more
successful than ever and the Immei te
Republican majority in the legislature
should not be slow to pass stringent laws
sgalnSt this traffic which dares to raise
its head and to control our politics. We
believe in local option by counties, and
In raising the tax on saloons to $1000, u
it is in Minnesota. It is doing great good
there In lessening the low groggeriee,
thereby decreasing crime and drunken-
ness and watching more closdy those
which remain. The brewers cannot con-
trol this^tatejust yet and they should be
taught a lesson to keep hands off of pol-
itics, for by their high handed course
hundreds who voted against prohibition
In tore would vote for it next time.

A Curious Experience.

One evening last week a well known
citizen of Ann Arbor was coming home
from the country, where he had been
trying to buy some hickory wood, which
is said to be nnngually cheap for some
miles along the road to Saline.

He bad nearly reached the city limits,
when he heard a most unusual, and as it
seemed to him, unearthly noise proceed-
from an adjoining field. Being a man of
nerve as well as humanity he at once
tied his horse by the wayside, and Started
over the fence In the direction from
whence came the strange sounds.

As It was somewhat dark, and he was
making all haste unheedful of his steps,
he suddenly stumbled, and, by feeling
around while he lay postrate, he found
that he was in a cabbage garden. Re-
covering his feet, he again went on, but
with more care, in the direction of the
unearthly noise, which kept growing
more and more unearthly. All at once,
something between a groan and a gush
made him forget where he was stepping.
and again he fell flat. He could not
swear because he suddenly found his
mouth tilled with celery leaves. Spit-
ting out the green garden truck, he in-
voluntarily muttered the geographical
enquiry:—"Where in the Hades am If"
An aroma from rotting onions suggested
a proximity to a famous garden patch, but
before the friendly citi/en could compute
his latitude and longitude he heard an
awful groan-and-gush, then a gasp, then
a gurgle, and then a vi-ry emphatic "Ach
Golt!" Surely, thought he, that voice
has a famllar sound; it thrills me with
fond memories of our iate campaign.
Again a most awful groan and gush and
gurgle burst forth quite near him, and a
few hurried strides brought hi,m beside the
suffering object just as a severe groan-
and-gusti-and-gasp-and-gurgle burst
forth again. Quickly lighting a patent
cigar-match he recognized a well-known
foreign orator in the late democratic
corps, who seemed to be very sick. Be-
fore the light went out the foreign orator
was seized again with a ipnSBl premonitory
to another gxoan-aiid-gusli-and-gasp-
and gurgle. The struggle was paintuI to
Hoi.oM «»»#+ M, O ituiMMjtM o.iti'dMii wa» h o r r i -
fied w h e n a g eal w h i t e g o b b e l I l e w rr
t h e l u f f e r e r a m o u t h l i k e a s l o n c f r o m a
c a t a p u l t . H e Said i n p. t o n e o f p i t y .'My
suffering frit ml, restrain vourtelf you are
tlirinriiuj up your insides.'"

"Iknow it," said the sweating foreign
orator, "but as my intidei are all fali of
'"Free Wool"1 I can never be better until I
!/et rid of it. Ach (Jolt.'"

And now a republican congressman's
life is a burden to him. The applicant
for positions are so numerous.

Here's the latest: "Why is Cleveland
like the earth?" Give It up? Well, be-
cause he was flattened at the polls.

What's the matter of Saline? Cleve-
land's majority falling from 181, four
years ago, to 39 this year.—Observer.

In the election head-lines of the Siline
Observer is this: "Steam's don't look so
handsome, but he knows a heap more
about sheep."

Samuel .1. Randall has been returned
to congres by a majority larger than ever
before. President Cleveland will please
note the fact.

Up in the 10th congressional district
Fisher was a good man, but Wheeler was
a better one, having come out ahead by
about 150 votes.

There are tome republicans who fought
the tight for party and principles and not
for office or revenue, notwithstanding the
rush is so great.

Want a white plug hat with a black
band around it? For sale cheap! Drug
in the market! Enquire of nny of the
boys at the court house.

Let's see! It was the Ann Arbor Dem-
ocrat, we believe, which said that "any
candidate the COURIER favored was sure
of defeat." Yes. Ahem!

Register Kearns
lie worked for Stearns,

All on election days;
But Register Kearns
Couldn't elect bold Stearns,

And so "has nothing to say."

Dakota will now be admitted to the
sisterhood of states. Had the democrats
had the honor and courage to have done
justice by this territory they would have
made votes by it.

The election in York was quite Inter-
esting. Cleveland's majority was 31,
against 70 four years ago. State and
county ticket about the same, but Stearns
secured only Hi plurality over Allen.—
Observer.

If the Germans by their political act-
ion, desire to pluce the temperance senti-
ment of the country in one political
party, and the anti temperance in the
other, they will lind themselves over-
whelmingly In the minority evt-ry time,
;is they did Tuesday.

A certain gentleman of our city returned
horn" the next evening after election
very much elated with the republican
victory. 11 is little six year old son
asked: "Who's elected papa?" "Gen.
Betij. Harrison, my son." "Well, papa,
don't von 'spose Mr. Cleveland will veto
him?" That boy will yet be president.

In the 7th, Conger's old dNtnot, the
Port Huron republican factions have
three times made fools of themselves and
the pirty. The district, is naturally re.
publicin. anil with u good, square repub
lican, who has never mixed up In the

inborn Hartraff quarrel, nominated.
Jie district, can be easily redeemed. It
would seem as If the piny in that dis-
nici ought to have the lesson learned by
this time.

The victory In the campaign can not
be accorded to personal influences. It
was not a personal victory in any sense
of the word. It was a victory of prin-
ciple. Briery republican felt in his heart
that the life or death of the great north-
ern principle of protection was hanging
In the balance, and he fought for what
he believed to be right and just against
the principle of free trade, as advocated
for generations, yes, ever since the foun-
dation of the government by the people
of the south where cheap labor was and
is the foundation stone. It is a victory
whose inlliicnce will be felt for years, and
which will establish northern over south-
ern ideas in the financial policy of this
country.

Unity Club program Monday evening
consisted of a talk by Prof, tie Pont on
tl Education of French Youth," and
one on the ".Japanese University" by
Mr. Suzuki, a Japanese student in the
University here. In the intermission be-
tween these two talks, Mr. McOmher,
Charmed the audience with a very line
flute solo.

The flrealirm last Monday evening
WHt caused by the burning of the barn
on the farm premises of Dr. Chas. How-
ell, about one mile enst of town. The
Dr'g horse was so badly burned that it
had to be shot afterward. The lire was
without the least doubt the work of
an Incendiary. It is quite a serious loss
to Dr. Howell, who is just starting in
practice hero. No insurance.

There was an adjourned meeting of
the ci>mm<»n council Monday ovoninjr, nt
which City Engineer Davis made a re-
port upon the route of the 5th ward
boulevard, and estimated »)w expense of
tlie road as not being very great. The
council also resolved to at once take steps
toward opening Second St., from Wil-
liam to Jefferson. After the meet:n<r
was over the republican members tried
to convert the democratic ni' mbeis, and
vice versa, but neither were succetsttil to
any eminent degree.

"THE 'FACTS' ARK THKSE."

in h HI.I.ISI i ii n;i* been charted with li sal
raent of Kev. It is. 1'opo "unjust, untrue, and
Inhuman." The facts are these: (>u Oct. 4,
last, Tni REUISTKK printed a paragraph,
gleaned from the dally papers, to the effect
that Rev. .Mr. Pope, formerly of Ann Arhor
had made charges against Kev. Mr. Htldretli;
that Hlldreth was acquitted; that be had
again l>een charged with Immorality In Cleve-
land and that he was allowed to withdraw.
Dr. T. P. Wilson, of Ann Arbor, wnx In (llevi -
land at the time, and he sent u communicat-
ion to the ItKmsTHH defending Mr. Htldretn
(l.)-we printed It, as any fair-minded and
and well-regulated paper would do. It was
couched ly respectful and dlgi'lni-il langnace,
and whatever may havo been the feeling un-
derlying It, (2.)—the communication was
moderaje and apparently charitable
It must borne In mind that T U B RaotSTU
by all common rules of newspaper propriety,
was obliged to print this eonimuinciitlon,
because of the paragraph we had printed
Oct. 4.

Mr. Pope has Rime very warm mends in
Ann Arbor, and among them Dr. W. K.
Breakey was given space In which to reply to
I)r Wilson's iettor.(l )—Ho had more apace
than Dr. Wilson took, and he is a good let-
ter writer.

Tlm» It N hard to seo how TUB H'OIHTER
baa treated Mr. Pope unkindly. He has
been accorded every proper hearln(?.(">.) It
Is not for the Interest of TIIK Htr.isTER
and certainly it has no desire to assad any
one unjustly. We have not done so. In this
Pope-Ilildreth matter, If we have auy preju-
dices, they are in Mr. Pope's favor, and in
friutlnE the paragraph of Oct. 4 about Mr.
Illdreili, It was wholly with the desire to

Klvc- news liileresilin? to Ann Arbor readers.
—Ann Arbor Register, Nov. 8th.

1. That "fairminded and well-regu-
lated paper" the Ann Arbor Register pub-
lished a defense of Mr. Ilildreth with the
following head-lir.es:

"POPE VS. HILDRETH.
THE BITTER WAK BETWEEN THEM.—MH.

POPE NOW" INSANE.—HILDHETn

.NOT OL'ILTY."
A peculiarly "fair-minded" addition to

a correspondents communication!
That ''fair-minded" defense of Mr.

Ilildreth not only asserted that ' t h e Rev.
Dr. Pope went insane," but also ascribed
a cause for that insanity. I t also de-
clared :—''There are, however, those who
know that Mr. Pope's unsettled state of
mind reaches back for several years.' '
This "fair-minded" accusation is purly
and souly export* testimony. If untrue,
it Is therefore unjust; and if unjust it Is
absolutely inhuman treatment of a man
now insane.'"

2. Then there was a "feeling under-
lying it!" A "fair-minded" addniirsion,
but made by an oversight.

3. Is it "apparently charitable" to de-
clare "that Mr. Pope's unsettled state of
mind reaches back for several years,"
when such a declaration has a purely
personal "feeling underlying it?"

4. This is artful but "with intent to
decieve." It c.iu be proven that, tct
cause, the ltegistsr published only so
much of Dr. Breukey's letter as il saw fit
to do. Why this discrimination be-
tween such correspondents as T. P. Wil-
son and Dr. \V. F. Uroakey?

5. If Mr. Pope "has been accorded
every proper hearing'' then the expur-
gated portions of Dr. W. F. Breaker's
letter are improper—and yet the Regis-
ter says "he is a good letter writer 1"

"THUS IT IS IIAED TO SEE HOW THE
REGISTER HAS TREATED MIL. POPE UN-
KINDLY !"

How has the Register "treated" Mr.
Pope? It has allowed a personal enemy
to Mr. Pope to defend Hildreth by tel-
ling HI) obsolute falsehood in II Miuth's
behalf. It has enabled the same personal
enemy to declare "that Mr. Pope's un-
settled state of mind reaches back for
several years" It has refused to let one
of Mr. Pope's friends make known the
imimut ot this personal enemy, which
if known as it should be would at once
place Dr. Pope heyond the need of any
friend's defence. By supposing Ilia
truth it has driven those who would ile-
fend an altl cted fellowman into the col-
umns of a paper that cannot possibly con-
vey the truth to everyone to whom the
Register has carried a coward y fal«e-
IIHOII. As an ''accessory, after the luct"
it has been unjiint, untrue, and inhuman.

SAMAEI. A. JOMB8.
P. 8—Will the Register please copy?

"Jo.
36S.

884.

805.

am.
3«7.

3W.

MB.

:i70.

371.

.172.

Marriage Licenses.

A ire.
Win. .I. Koss, Ann Arbor... 22
MiryJ . Dully, Ypsllaull 18
Michael H. Hoey, Webster 29

TMaria Gallagher, Dexter .. S3
Joseph Lotharlns, Ypsilautl 23
Viola A. Hoffman, " 24
Adolph Walter, Ann Arbor 29
Amelia Welse '• " 18
Martin Alford, Augusta 24
I.illle Barry, Ypsllantl 26
J. Ueo. Staebler, Sclo :«
Lydla Llndllnger, Bcio S2
Elgin E. Darling, London 21
Bertha B. Draper, Ypsllantl 90
Julius Oelke, Ypsllantl 25
Altvina Dlttraar, Ypsilanll !M
Daniel Qulsh, Dexter 33
Anne Dolan, " ili
Robert Mahrle, Manchester Ml
I,lbble Hams, " 21

Death or Fred. S. Proctor.
on Monday wont reatftted lirm of MM

death in CbtcHgO on the dny previous of
Frtd. S. Proctor, son of Sterlet IVortur

of this city. The following account of
which, taken from thfl Chicago Inler-
Ocean of Nov. 12th, tells the ead stoij :

Fred Proctor, a carpenter, 3'J years of age,
ctime to this city 1'rom Ann Arbor, Mich.,
three months ago. At a few minutes before
7 o'clock last eventug he stepped Into a little
eating-house, at ti'2 South Western aveuue,
and ordered a cup of coffee. He took one sip
of the coffee and sank back In his chair ap-
parently lifeless. The patrol wagon from the
West MadlKon Street .Station was called, and
Proctor was first conveyed to the station, a
block distant, where Dr. Kails was called to
attend him. He died. It Is thought, while In
the wagon on the way to the station. Dr.
Kails said that the man died from heart di-
sease. His body was taken t> the Morgue.
Proctor had been In the employ of P. D. Ar-
mour & Co.

The deceased M l born and roared in
this city and was well known to luuny of
our people. He was a kind hearted
yininj; man, and though he hail his fail-
ings, was generally liked by companions.
The funeral services are held this P . M . .
from the residence of his father, No. 24
Gcddes Ave.

County Clerk Howlett heads the ticket
on votes cant. He is very attentive to
business, consequently very popular with
the masses.

It is with pleasure that we note that
Hon. Win. Ball has been elected by a
handsome majority to the senate from
the Living-ton and Genesse district. He
is one of the grand men of the republi-
can party of this state. During the ses-
sion of the legislature of '81, Mr. Rail
was a member of the hosue, and was
speaker pro tem. The speaker was Hon.
S. Mnll'dt, whose ill health kept him from
Ilia duty so that Mr. Ball was called up-
on to preside a great share of the time.
This he did with credit to himself and
honor and dignity to the house and the
state. Now would it not be a wise thing
for the republicans of the senate to se-
lect Mr. Ball for president of that body ?
This Is a suggestion, merely, but one that

for the parly to con-it would be w is
aider.

Had Mr. Tarsney or Mr. Ford, or Mr.
Fisher had the backbone to have stood
up in Congress and fought the attack of
tin; solid south on the industries of the
north, they would not have been where
they ure to-day.

If nny issue can be made which will
divide the south—not on the color line—
but divide both the white and black pop-
ulation. It will be a GrodSend to this na-
tion. The breaking away of West Vir-
ginia, and the close vote in Maryland and
sonic other southern states, is an indica-
tion that the tariff question may yet accom-
plish the desired result.

Father O'Brien, of Kalamazoo, who
wrote the circular calling upon pood
Catholics to oppose the reelection of Sen-
ator Gorman, of this district, because of
a hill he introduced in the last legislature
respecting the title of Catholic church
property, is being unmercifully score,1
by some one at Detroit who does not care
to sign his name to his writings.

There are certain individuals who have
found out that the local option bugbear
don't scare people of good sense. The
attempt to stampede the Germans into
the democratic party may have proved
an eminent success, but there were very
many of the better class of (iermans who
consider the [Treat financial and indus-
trial policy of the north of far more im-
portance than a glass of beer.

MtOM THK

An Ejc on In jus i Kqtiali/ntions.

KDITOR COIIRIBK:—the following i"
the equalized value per acre of the Var-
ious townships in Wnslitenaw county.
Chose marked with a star have a village
within its boundaries.
Ann Arbor _?n.".~)
Augusta -1) -
Urldt-ewater _ :«.li
Dexter „ ^ .98
Freedom _ . . . . 81153
Lima 80.88
Loill 3S 24
Lyndon VtM
. Mancliester 41.58
Northtlel.l 98 11
rtttsfleld •*1-91

Haleni Sil.M
, Sclo
, Saline 40.W
Uharon 81.76
Subenor B,*l
, Syivan _ S*M
Webster 8 .7*
, York _.._ _ 40.11
yrpellanti. , l i r ' : '

You see according to the decision of the
equalization Committee Scio l« the best of
the townships which have villages with-
in their borders. It is u from! farming
town with a prosperous village Called
Dexter with any amount of trade done
there, while York must be a poor f.mn-
Injr town, with three poor wheat mar-
kets, one poof vill i^e railed Mi-
lan. Manchester und Saline are not
much better. Sylvan must bo a poor
forming town also, with a poor little vil-
lage called Chclse.i which is surrounded
with a bog ami pete marsh. Ann Arbor
township evidently Is the best farming
towu In the county, which has no village
within its borders. In looking over I can
see a beautiful river running "Uilteiintc"
through it, which on either side of the
stream has magnificent hills, ravines and
valleys abounding with peach and apple
trees, cedar and oak trees, vineyards, plum
and pear orchards; also all kinds of ber-
ries. Ypsilantl is equally as well located,
yet it is not worth as much. Lima must
be a very poor farming town. Augusta,
Dexter and Lyndon have the appearance
ofdropping out wholly. What is the mat-
ter with Sharon and Uridgewater?

ENQI;IREK.

Among the old reliable family news-
papers, filled with 'good stories and use-
ful information, is the Detroit Commer-
cial Advertiser. It pursues the even tenor
of its ways right along let come what
will, and has made for Itself a warm place
in many a home.

$5OO Reward.
The former proprietor of Dr. Sage's

Catarrh Remedy, for years made a stand-
Ing, public offer in all American news-
papers of $500 reward for a case of ca-
tarrh that he could not cure. The pres-
ent proprietors have renewed this offer.
All the druggists sell this Remedy, to-
gether with the "Douche," and all other
appliances advised to be used in connec-
tion with it. No catarrh patient is longer
able to say " I cannot be cured." You
can get $")00 in case of failure.

The Oft Told Story
Ot tho peculiar medicinal merits ot Hood's
Sarsaparilla is fully connrmed by the volun-
tary testimony ot thousands who have tried
It. Peculiar In tho combination, proportion,
and preparation of Its ingredients, peculiar
in the extreme caro with which it Is put
up, Hood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures
where other preparations entirely fall. Pecu-
liar In the unequalled good name- It has made
at home, which U .i "tower of strength
abroad," peculiar in the phenomenal sales
it has attained,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the most popular and successful medicine
before tho public today for purifying the
blood, giving strength, creating an appetite.

" I suffered from wakefulncss and low
spirits, and also had eczema on the back of
my head and neck, which was very annoying.
I took one bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla, and
I havo received so much benefit that I am
very grateful, and 1 am always s-'lad to speak
a good word for this medicine." Mies. J. S.

rottsville, I'enn.

Purifies tho Blnnr.
Henry Biggs, Campbell Street, Kansas City,

had scrofulous sores all over liis body for
fifteen years. Hood's Sarsaparilla completely
cured him.

Wallace Buck, of North Bloomfield, N. Y,
suffered eleven years with • terrible varicose
ulcer on his leg, so bad that lie had to give
up business. He was cured of the ulcer, and
also of catarrh, by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists, gl; slxforfs. Treparedonly
byC. I. HOOD* CO.. Apothecaries. Lowell, Mans.

loo Doses One Dollar
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THE TWO SAMS
OUR NEW STORE A PERFECT MODEL !

OXXSt STTTT S^^^A^TWJfiWT
The largest, the best, and at LOWER PRICES than ever before.

w

v

•OUR

We have the largest stock of

Fine Overcoats, Medium Over-

coats and Low-priced Overcoats

in the State. Come and give

our Stock an inspection. We

have the best lighted store in

the city or in the state. An en-

tire room devoted to

OVERCOATS ALONE!
REMEMBER we are going to give you bargains this year—every

article the best and at the VERY LOWEST PRICES.

Remember too that we arc the ONLY STRICTLY ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS in Ann Arbor,

THE TWO SAMS

I

S.

MARTI1T EALLER

BARGAIN HUNTHR8!
40 piece* Caphmereg, doubled width In

the new fall shinies at Uc |>cr yard.

45 pieces doubled Width Henrietta
cloth*, new colors <u :>."ir per \MI-I1.

20 pieces all wool Suitings, double
width, nil popular shades wo ate offering
at 25c per yard.

15 pieces all wo.,1 TrtcoU, 28 inches
wide in various new colorings at 35c per
yard.

25 pieces ;li « ool
4U Indies wide ai •; >e

Scrjie, Hue
per yard.

quality.

raperjr

10 pieces Diagonals, doubled width
35c per yard.

t l

20 pieces Henrietta;, all wool, double
fold at 4n<- per yard,

80 piece-very line 10 inch Serge at 50c
per yard.

;!."> pieces u!l woo
line of new shades
y:ud.

at ,r)7
opoU In a full

worth T">e per

SILKPLUSHES
-in all shades-

This is the TOP of the Gr.x
Pearl Top Lamp Chimney.
All others, similar are imitation.

exact Label
is on each Pearl
Top Chimney.
A dealer may say
and think he has
others as good,

BUT HE HAS NOT.
Insist upon the Exact Label and Top.

FOB SALE EVERYWHERE. MACE ONLY BY

GEO. A.MACBETH & CO., Pittsburgh, Pa.

PEARL'
TOP .

GO OEISTTS
worth 80 cts. per yard.

BLANKETS
Of any color or price. Heavy

Full Sized Blankets at

$1 PER PAIR
in gray or white.

52 S. Main and 4 W. Liberty St.

The splendid success which I had with my antique
oak bedroom sets encouraged me to add a few more
styles to the already large assortment that I have, among
them are a few handsome patterns with round French
plate mirrors. Have also a few good patternsin solid cherry
and walnut.

Just received the finest line of fancy oak and ma-
hogany rockers made up in the very latest styles. A
large stock of hall racks, ladies desks, cabinets, side
boards, pier glasses, etc.

Come and see my stock. It will pay you.
Respectfully,

MARTZ2T HALLEE

I

E. E. SEAL. SEO. H. POND.

(SUC KSSOILS TO A. DHFOKKST.)

INSURANGE AGENGY!
M n W U M ONLY

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES
ruVKKING

Fire Insurance,
Steam Boiler Insurance,

Plate Class Insurance.
•-•> •—< R««eM, Liberal AdjuHtmi nta

I. -N..H P r o m p t l y P a i d .
The patronage of our friends and the pub-

lic u'i'MiTiilly Is solicited.

Heavy All Wool Scarlet or
White Blankets at $4.90.

A new line of Silt Umbrel-
las with all the new style
handles at $2.00 each.

THE SORG PAINTING CO.
Have reopened the old Establishment of Albert Sorg's and are

ready to do

ANY KIND OF WORK
In the line of Painting, Graining, Kalsomining, Paper

Hanging, Decorating, Glazinp, Sign Writing, etc. Dealer iu
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Wall Paper and Window Shades.
ALBERT SORG, HiANAGER.

No. 26 & 28 E. Washington st. - Ann Arbor, Mich

We are closing out a large
line of towels worth from 15
to 20 cents each at 12ic.
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Office in the Courier Buildin

- As a Family Remedy
Dr. Seth Arnold's

COUGH KILLER
has no equal. *•»

We have used it for the
past ten years, anil can truly
recommend it.

Mrs. C. Filkiu, Monta-
jiiiiui, N. Y.

Druggists, 25c., 00c. and J1.00. /

L A D I E S PE
D

ER
Y

li
» o Tour Own D y e i n g , at H o m e .

They will dye everything. They are sold erery.
where. Price lOc.a package. They have noequil

. ! ? n g t h t Uriff11*""", Amount in Packages
or for Fastnr>«» of Color, or non-fading Qualittes.
They do not crock or smut; 40colors Foraaloby

J - J - COOPYEAR.

EXCELSIOR GROCERY

PIHMIt

We are displaying the Grand-
est Line of Cloaks, Shawls,
and Jackets ever seen in the
city.

New Goods arriving Daily.

MacldSchni
LUMBER!

LUMBER!
LTJM EEH!

U you contemplate building, call at

3NTO. 1 1 St.

"2"OTJ

SILVER WARE!
for your table,

KNIVES, FORKS, SPOONS, Etc
If your eyes

TROUBLE YOU IN READING
Call on us and we can fit you out in good

shape.
BLISS & SO1T,

No. 11 South Main St.
11 Sk M^LIJNT S t .

FERDON

HAVE A STOCK OP

Pure, Clean, Fresh
CROCERIES,

Teas, Coffees, Spices, Canned Goods
AND PRODUCE.

Everything Cheap and Good.
«IVK US A < % I I

JAMES R. BACH,
FIRE AND LIFE

OFFER THEIR

Corner Fourth and Depot Sts., and £e
our ligures for all kinds of

LUMBER!
We manufacture our own Lumber and

guarantee

VERY LOW PRICES
i **"(five u s * CRl1 a n d w e w i " ""»« » •-> yourinterest, as our large and well graded stock fully
" T " " ' *SSCrtiOn- TelepLne Connection^

r .T. KEHCHSupt. JAMES TOLBERT, Prop

AFTEE NOV. 1st.

THE ENTIRE STOCK AXD FIX
TUUES

To Be dossil Out at Date!
THE ICE AND ICE CREAM BUSI-

NESS WILL BE CONTINUED.

No. 16 East Huron Street,

Opposite Cook llmisc. Ten First-Class Com-
panies represented.

Assetts Over $25,0O0,0O0.
1319-tr.

ANN ARBOR SMALL FRUIT NURSERY.
All kinds of

NURSERY STOCK!
from Kllwanger and Barry. Orders must 1)6

sent early.

PEARS & GRAPES A SPECIALTY.
Wines and Syrups. Sweet Red Home-mode

Wine. Sweet While Martha Grape Wlue,
especially adapted to Invalids.

PLYMOUTH ROCK & BRAHHl EGGS
IE. BA-XJI?,

WEST HURON STREET

I
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or The Courier, mho have
bawliif a* "'<• I'robate Court, will
nlcnxo request Judge llurriman ta
<enri »h«-ir Printlnij to thl» office.

BIG SPECIAL

OFFER EXTRA i •

To all New Subscribers,
and to all Old ones, who
van "I' " V?ar i™ ad-
vance, an article of house-
l/n/fl use will be given
tchiclt. can not be pur-
chased anywhere in the
l'i/ifi'il States at retail
for One Dollar. It is a,
wonderfully handy thing
ID Jin re in every home and
you get both that and The
I 'on Her simply for the
mice of the latter. Conic
in and get a bargain.

This is a campaign year,
when //oic want a county
pa per'to keep you posted
and you can not do better
i/i.tin to subscribe for the
best pa-per in the county.

This article will be dis-
irihuted to all who sub-
scribe and pay a, year in
advance upon, the Urst of
February, 1889. In the
meantime guesses are in
order as to what it is. Sub-
scribe and see.

N. P. Keith was ln the city last Friday
and Saturday.

Sheriff Littlefield of Detroit, was in
the city Monday.

Mrs. Lottie Medaris lias returned home
from a visit to Toledo.

Mr?. J . R. Bach and daughter are
spending the week in Howell.

N. II. Winans, of Battle Creek, was
in the city the first of the week.

Hiss Ella Barber, of Chelsea, has been
visiting M>s. Durand tor the week past.

Mrs. G. T. Jenkins, nnd Mrs. E. K.
Jenkins, of Flint, are visiting nt 1$. F.
Watt's.

Mr. Dodge and daughter of the Stan-

LOCAL.

Nmv is the time to trim your »rape
vines.

It lux mined every Friday for seven

Bandanas draped with crape are now
popular.

J.iliii II Hirer experts to commence
moving into his new block next week.

Tlis larjrest vote ever polled in nearly
every precinct in the county, was that of
the lith inat.

Blitz & Langsdorf have put in the
electric luli i , Imving live arc lights, one
being in front.

The Chautauqua Circle will meet next
week Tuesday evening, at Mrs . Neal's
oi S. [ngalls street.

Mr. Michglfelder lifts commenced build-
ing a new liousv, on W. Third near tlie
corner ol W Jeffierson-at.

The board of canvassers met yesterday,
and made E. I'.. Pond chairman, the
county clerk being the secretary.

OllHii 8 Woodward assumed control
of l ' .ilniiiu- livery stable hist Monday,
taking t e | I i :e ><l Am. Robicon.

It only took about two hours last Fri-
ilny to raise money enough to pay for the
I'uesday evening republican jubilee.

Sum Brauo, of Ann Arbor town, husk-
ed 2ll> MisheU of corn in two days for
Fred Maaser, last week, How'i that for
husking?

'I'll, re was an excursion in town from
Siginaw Monday, >'mic ."iOO people tak-
ing advantage of $1 50 for the round trip
over the new T. A. A. & Saglnaw R. I!.

A considerable amount of money chang-
ed hands on the election. Both sides
couldn't win, and it was the republican's
turn.

The board of the Washtcnaw County
Mutual Fire Ins. Co. u" i on the 7th

1 iiiM , mid resolved to suspend all mem-
ber? whose assessments were not paid on
Nov. Btb, until such time as they should

The ruin comedown almost incessantly
list "'•« k after election. But we can
stand i talr ight. There has not; enough
fallen yet to wel tue earth down to tlie
depth the hot summers have dried it out
tor the [i.ist three or tour years.

One disaster lollow- ain'tli T in quick
succession. It wasn't enough for the
democrats to be defeated, so the barber-
now contemplate raising the price ot
their ShaVingt JBSt double, OO BCCOUUt Ol
tlie extreme length ol their faces.

Rev. l)r Stud ley will lecture at Dex
tei M E. church next Friday Eve., Nov.
16th, giving his " Qharacterlstlc Yankee."
We congratulate the people of Dexter
upon hearing so good a lecture and we
bespeak for IK. Studley a full house.

How times have changed recently. A
few days ago John J . Kobi-on wouldn't
hardly rtconize us on the street. Now he
metts us just as good natured «a of yore,
and give* ua tlie same old grip that he
u»eil to before the November landslide.

Perhaps one of the happie.-t men In the
Tinted Slates is Mr. Hurcliliel 1, of this
dtf, who in de Some twelve or lilteen
snii> lor as many democrat*1, to be paid
for at double rates when Harrison was
elected .Mo-t ol the losere have paid up.

Judge Thomis M. Cooley delivered a
burial address over the remains of Judge
C A. Stacy, at Tecuinseli last Friday.
The Lenawee county bar attended the
funeral in a body. Judge Stacy was one
of the old and respected citizens of the
state

Professor S. T. Ford of New York
city, a great elocutionist, is to give an en-
tertainment in the lecture room of the
Metiidilist church on tlie evening of Nov.
23d. He reads for the benefit or the
Cocker League, and it will be one of the
most delightful entertainments of the
season.

Prof. Gaines, of Detroit, says " T h e
IinveiHtv,'' a new dance by I'rof. K.
Grander will be the popular dance of the

in. The movement i- eaey, graceful
mul original. Tin- music for " T k e Uni-
versity will he out in about two weeks
ami will he sold at all music stores. .Music
by John Fancher, of Detroit.

TIIP :,th waul boys were so elated over
tlie t'rand victory, that they brought out
their cannon from Its long seclusion last
Tliuisuiy evening, and fired it several
times in honor of the eveut. But the last
time it burated, one piece weighing 30 or
40 Hi-, flying over 150 feet. Luckily no
one was injured, but it was a close call.

The republicans of VTaahtenaw have
I'>11LT111:i n i t g l i i f l e e n t c a m p a i g n a n i l i n i i e h
good bag I e,. , , ( ] o n e b y t h e p o w e r f u l

ches of Sawyer aud 'Lawreuce To
>> in. Qsband the cbafrm HI ot the county
Committee |freul credit i.s due for his hard
and efficient work against discouraging
Odds, With no money from aSSesOMBtf
at his disposal he has given his time and
''"'•<liy to a bopelCSS task, ami \\ itli ' 'rand
< '-ults.

lh
Th.(' foam of Supervisor! last week accepted

[nebld Of i|,p Ann Arbor Register ti> print
ineproe.-Miinus of ihe Board and 1AM pam-
»l • ' for fl"' : '" This is nut over half of
•jiijt tlie Joli I* worth. Just why the Ann

rnor pipers continue year after year to
nake the eonnty a present of about *10fl In
™»one matter, is something of a mystery.
-«l>»»lanll Commercial

The Commercial Is 8 trifle too broad.
" ' " I'IM uii.i! lias n e v e r m a d e the c o u n t y
J present If it cannot get a small profit
" pri fere to lei I job alone. We are not
mnnlnytii offlcs for the fun of it.

The fifth ward, us it did in 1SG1—Gr>,
to the front on election day,

11111 notwithstanding the efibrtaof the op-
Po«Wnn, it gave a good majority for

fican homes and American ideas as
lo-teied by the republican party. The
""Dims |,;i;(i (he rent of its club-room
"!" ' Nov. 15th, is out of. debt, and
'"".eytnilng, i,t their regular meeting,

Will probably make the club an or-
.-'iiiizniioi,, r a j g e t | l e money Dy subscrip-
• ]'* "H10DJJ its members to pay the rent
" ""• room tr ,nj now until alter next
•Pr'"K* election and purchase wood to
i":'k'' i l ' Ifortable both day and cven-

'(?• I heir object is to hold the votes
'7 now have, and add as many more as
' ( '""gutencl and educated campaign

Mil ,[n.

ton Clipper were in the citv last Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. Hale Bliss of Chicago and Mrs.
A. T. Hill, ot Detroit are visiting at C.
lilis.-'s.

Miss Emma Morgan, of this city, is
visiting at her uncle's, H. W. Geer's, in
Ypsilanti

Mrs A. Krause. of Urand Rapids, b
visiting at John Koch's of the lirm of
Koch & Henne.

Dr. J . S. Blanchard, formerly Dr.
Palmer's assistant of Aon Arbor, has
locited at Los Angeles, Cul.

Clare Durand, of the Express Office
commences a two week's vacation to-day,
visiting Chelsea with Mrs. Durand.

Bro. Geo. C. Smithe, of the Ypsilan-
tian, left Monday for :i two week's visit
with friends in Illinois and Missouri.

Mis. E Wanty, of Grand Rapids,
came to the city Monday, called here
by the death of her nephew Fred Proc-
tor.

Mrs. Ktchels, of Jackson, was in the
cily last Friday and Saturday, called here
by the death of her little grand-baughter
Sau l Keith.

l!ev. Mr. Hradshaw, the new Congre-
gational minister, has rented the Dr. Wil-
son house, on S. Division St., and has
moved therein.

Rev. J. M. Gelston, the new pastor of
the Presbyterian church, will occupy Dr.
Steele's residence, No. 43 Fifth St., into
Which lie is now moving.

Rev. Dr. R EL Steele and family leave
this week for San Francisco, where they
expect to remain through the winter at
least, Ic the hope that Mrs. Steele will be
beneliied by the mild climate of that fam-
ous "golden land." Dr. Steele has a son
in that city, Dr. C. H. Steele, with whom
they expect to remain. Their address
will be 2322 Mission St., San Francisco.

The Dundee folks celebrate the great
victory to night.

Golden Rule lodge have a meeting for
work to-morrow, Thursday evening.

The little ribbon badges "Not Left"
are very popular with republican boys
now.
.The republicans of Manchester will

celebrate the great victory to-morrow
ntght. They hope to have a grand time.

Edward Graf plead guilty to assault
upon John A. Pfeifle, of Aun Arbor town,
befoie Justice Frueauff Saturday, and
was fined $5.

Amanda Potter, aged 87 years, died
Nov. 1st, at the residence of her son,
Mr. C. C. Potter, at Bellville, Mich.
She was the mother of Mrs. E. J. Knowl-
ton and of Mrs. A. W. Britten of this
city.

We never tried this, but it is said to be
true: "If quilts are folded or rolled
tightly afier washing, then beaten with a
lolling pin or potato masher, it lightens
up the coiton and makes them seem soft
and new."

A young barber and who is somewhat
new to cily ways, was initiated last night
into the mysteries of "bagging chip-
monks." He wasn't very successful, but
when the boys catch him again, they will
be older than they are now by a consid-
erable.

A very Dleasant reception was given
Rev. Mr. Bradshaw, the new Congrega-
tional minister, late of G.ilesburg, III.,
l«*t t'rii.lay evening. XUo ivistort; of tli«j
various city churohes were present and
many friendly hitnds were extended in
greeting.

VV. J. Clark is the treasurer of the ;id
ward club, and he reports all bills paid
and $1.08 in the treasury. The 3d ward
is the banner precinct of the county,
and to no ooe more thin Mr. Clark is
due the honor of making it the banner
precinct.

Allen Webb, a colored lad about 17
years old, who has bothered the officers
here for some time by his utter lawless-
ness, was sentenced to the Detroit house
of correction for 90 days by Justice Frue-
auff last Monday, for unlawfully un-
hitching and driving u horse.

On Tuesday of last week—election day
—Mr. John Koch—of Koch & Henne—
had the 40th anniversary of hie birth
roll around. In the evening a large
number of his friends came to see him,
and he wa? made the recipient of an ele-
gant hunting case gold watch, the gilt of
his wile.

On Hallowe'en evening some of the
" bovs " took three green blinds off of
the Germ in M. E. church, corner Lib-
erty and Division Sts. The churcn soci-
ety are very anxious to s-ecure the return
ot the blinds, and if any one knows where
they are they ought to inform the author-
ities.

Mrs. Julia Ward Howe, of Boston,
will speak at the Unitarian church in this
city next Sunday, both morning and
evening. Her morning subject will be
"Religious Culture." Mr. Sunderland's
evening lecture on the " Legends of Gen-
esis" will be postponed a week to give
place to Mrs. Howe.

The customary courtesy of Manager
Keech <>t the Telephone Exchange to the
newspaper men of the city, was again
shown on election night. Through thi<
courtesy we were enabled to give the
next day a table of votes polled in the
county. They were not all correct, to be
-me, but so nearly so, that an excellent
idea could be obtained of them.

Matilda S. Brown, supt., announces
that the sewing school will meet Sat-
urday, Nov. 17th, over Cropsey'sstore. All
the children interested in this free school
arc invited to be present. It is hoped
the people of Ann Arbor will help us to
carry on this school successfully and to
do this we will need money and teachers.
Donations of any kind gratefully received.
We meet every Saturday at 2 o'clock.

A letter from A. De Forest, dated at
Li8 Vegas, N. M., Nov. Cth, reports that
he has got that far on his journey safe
and happy, after having passed a day or
tw'i.each in Chicago, KansmCity and To
peki. He saysjof me Santa Fe R. R., "the
service is the best I ever saw, the smoUi-
est road, tlie best cars, the best meals,
and the most gentlemanly attendants in
the world." Since reaching Les Vegas
he met Mr. Warner, Al. Sager and Doc.
Henriques, and was having a good time
there. The next place to stop at will be
Santa Fe where he expects to remain a
few days.

A little over four years ago G. W.
Harris was holding the little post-
offlce at Lancaster, Erie Co., N. Y.
Bring a friend of Tlios J . Keech, of this
city, lie wrote him a letter, telling what
heknew about Mr. Cleveland. The let-
ter was published in the COURIER and
copied into nearly every republican paper
in this country. The result|was Cleve-
land was elected and Mr. Harris had to
"walk the chalk1' about the first day of
Cleveland's reign. Ii has been quite a
hardship to Mr. Harris, and the nrst act
Of justice President H urUon does, ought
to be to Misstate Mr. Harris.

On Friday evening last the funeral
nervine over Hazel, the little daughter of
.F A "and Addie Keith.of Caro, wa« held at
the house of Geo. H. Pond in this city,
Rev .1 M. Qelston officiating. The re-
remains were taken to Dexter for inter-
ment Saturday morning, where the fmn
ilv burials have been made. By the
going out of this little life, these parent s
hearts nre deeply touched with sorrow.
Their grief can only be assuaged by
Time the great healer of all human ilN.
At such times the sympathy of friends is
grateful but It can do little to help hearts
bowed down by the work of death, and
It is difficult for them to feel that
doeth all things well.",

Boo-hoo! boo-hoo! '92.
At U. of M. hull Nov. SCtli.
The Prohlbs are to ratify—what?
Different classes are already ln the hat

business.
Prof. Stanley's orgin recitals are ex-

tremely popular.
At Cornell, Monday, instead of Satur-

day, is the holiday.
The Chronicle proposes another min-

strel show this year.
The Chicago members of '80 celebrated

by a banquet on the 3 1.
The " gym." is not as pert as usual this

college year. It needs exercising.
Tlie S. C. A. has been presented with a

beautiful bible by Rev. Dr. Steele.
The boys are back from 'lection and

have got down to business again.
In the postponed foot-ball rush Satur-

day, tlie freshmen came out ahead.
A committee of '90 have prepared a

class memorial for Wallace H. Steele.
The lecture board proposes to have the

reading room reopened again this year.
The Boston Symphony Orchestra, nt

University hall Friday evening, Nov. 10.
The boys who bet " dad's money" on

election and lost, are in a sad frame of
mind.

The Pennsylvania Club will decide
about a Thanksgiving set-up next Satur-
day in Room A.

The first oj a very pleasant series of re-
ceptions was given at Hobart Hall last
Friday evening.

The Baptist people gave a student's
social last Friday evening, but the rain
prevented a large attendance.

Now that the excitement of election is
over it is expected that all societies will
resume their regular meetings.

On Thanksgiving Day the U. of M.
Rugby eleven will play at Chicago,
attainst the eleven of the Chicago Uni-
versity club.

A. L. Noble returned last evening
from Albion, N. Y. Mrs. Noble did not
return, but remained at the bedside of
her father who is very 111.

Miss Florence Wilson is president of
the Ladies Lawn Tennis Association
She is assisted by Misses Paine, Hastings,
Rnwetl and Sanborn, as officers.

Mrs. Mary A. Livermore lectures nt
University hall to-night, before the Stu-
dents Lecture Association, on " The Com-
ing M«n." He's a baby now, of course.

The University Rugby team will play
the Detroit Athletic club eleven at De-
troit Saturday, the 17th, and the Albion
eleven at Ann Arbor the Saturday follow-
Ing, the 24th.

Friday evening at Nickel's hall the U.
of M. base ballists are to have an elegant
set up. Walter Parker will umpire, and
each man will endeavor to hold down a
base in good shape. It is expected there
will be many hits and DO fouls.

The Mathematical Club are figuring
out Ihe problem : Should the democrat
party make the same ratio of gains at
every succeeding election as at that of
Nov. 6th, how many years would it take
them to again elect a president?

A JUBILEE

Last evening the republicans of this
cily celebrated the great victory they
gained at the polls by a grand jubilee and
torch light procession. They were assisted
by a large delegation of enthusiastic re-
publicans from Chelsea,who joined in the
procession, and helped make the heavens
lurid by the use of roman candles, can-
non tire crackers, etc. It is our honest
conviction that there are no more earnest,
persistent, wide awake, always on hand
and always on time republicans in the
state than is contained in the bright and
business like village of Chelsea. And
they show the Influence of their activity
by the result at fie polU. Would that
many other Washtenaw communities had
a like contingent.

The procession formed in front of the
COUKIEK office, and went through the
line ol inarch :

Up Main to Liberty, west on Liberty to
West 2.1 .St., south on West 2il St. to West Jef-
erwin St., east on West Jefferson to .Main,
norm on Mam to Packard east on Packard
toilli, north on 5th to William, east on Wil-
liam to Thompson north on Tliompj-n to
Liberty, eust on Liberty to State, south
on State to North UDlverslty Ave., east
on North University Ave. to ast University
Ave., south ou East Uuiversity Ave. 10 South
University Ave., west on South University
Ave. to .state, north on State to Washington,
eiist on Washington tolngalls, north on Fn-
BHIIS to Lawrence, ' est on Lawrence to Di-
vision, south on Division to Madison. Coun-
termarch on Division to Huron, down Huron
to Kink.

The marchers were plentifully supplied
with roman candles, and all along the
mute they sent these balls of fire flyinsr
into the sky.

AM along the line the residence of re
publicans and even of some not republi-
cans, wero illuminated and decorated
with 11 igs, bunting aud other emblems of
rejoicing The college society houses
were all decorated in an especially artistic
manner. The residences which were
decorated were so great in number that
we cannot begin to give them.

Il WHS a line celebration of the most
glorious victory gained in this nation
since I860.

At the Kink, Ions before the proee^ion
ai rived, people began to gather, aud be-
coming desirous of hearing somebody
talk, Rev. Dr. Holmes of Chelsea, was .
called out and gave the audience a ring
ing and clear republican speech. He was
followed by Judge Waples of this city,
who spike of the south from his own ex-
perience as a resident of Louisiana, and
gave a candid and sensible view of the
grand result of the victory just won. He
told how his own brother was among the
democratic legislative candidates recently
deteated in Delaware and didn't seem to
pity him very much either.

The procession reached the ltink at
about 0 o'clock, and came pouring in with
a tumult that was deafening. The scene
when ('apt. Allen came inarching up to
the platform was wonderful. The audi-
ence stood up, and yelled themselves
hoarse. Huts and handkerchiefs were
swung in the air, and for full ten min-
utes one could not have heard a cannon
fire off. It was a welcome that even a
crowned or uucioivned king might have
been proud of.

When order was restored Hon. A. .1.
Sawyer made a very happy speech which
took immensely. Then ('apt. Allen was
introduced and gave a candid, earnest re-
view of the situation, during which he
took occasion to remark that this was not
a victory for the offices, but of a great
principle; that spoils hunters if allowed
to do so would not only destroy tlie re-
publican parly but the nation as well. It
was a keen and perhaps merited rebuke
of place hunters who endeavor to take
unto themselves the results of a victory
won not by themselves, but by the princ-
iples advocated by their parly.

Nothing of an unpleasant nature oc-
curred during the entire evening at the
rink and the boys made ull the noise
they desired to.

There were several narrow escapes
from stones thrown into the procession
and one VOUAg m in was hit and severely
injured, we understand. One snare
drummer, Mr. Pack, hud a stone thrown
through the head of his drum, and tlie
binners were frequently pelted with mis-
sels. Such things aro not countenanced
by the masses of either party, and the of-
fenders only lower their own manhood
by participating in such contemptible
doings.

I). Whitley, a colored man of the 3d
ward club, was hit on the back of the
bead with a stone, and had a bad cut
made. Another one had an ear split
open. This was the work of cowards.

The annual meeting of the Michigan
Horticultural Society will be held in
Grand Rapids, Dec. 3-5.

'He

The A. A. city band has without ques-
tion the finest quadrille band in tlie
county. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed
or no pay. J Lindencshmldt is the man-
ager.

There is no more frnltftil source of dis-
ease than vitiated blood. It involves
every organ and function of the body,
and if not immediately corrected by the
use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, sooner or
later lends to fatal results. Be warned
In time.

Don't forget Emma Juch Nov 20th.
Walt for Teresa Caneno Nov. 20th.
For a grand treat, go to hear Hop

Glenn Nov. 96th.
Your best investment is a family ticke

for the Juch concert.
University ball ought to be filled t

overflowing next Friday evening.
Tickets for the Emm* Juch concert, o

sale Wednesday Nov. 21st at 10 A. M.
Remember the Boston Svmphonj

Orchestral Club concert. Friday'eveninu-
Nov. 16th, at University hall.

Harkins and Granger are working up
a grand entertainment for after the holl
days. It Is to be a combination of son<*s
dances, farces, Irish, Dutch and Negri
specialties. It will be a dandy.

Next Monday evening Prof. A. A
Stanley will give an organ recital at tin
Unity Club. It will consist of the mos
pleasing features of the two orjran reel
tals already given by him at the Conore
gational church. Mrs. Van Hlyke wll
also give several selections.

The military band known as the J. L
Hudson Military Iiiiid will give a grain
co .cert ut Ccniiania hall this week Fri
day evening. The violin soloist is a
gentleman who has recently returnee
from Europe where he graduated from
the best instructors to be found in Ger-
many. The concert will be well worth
hearing. All the musicians arc masters of
their art.

The University Musical Society will
bring out the grandest concert entertain-
ment that is now on the boards in the
United Slate?, on next Friday evening
Nov. lGtb, at University hall. It is iTo
less a company than the Boston Sym-
phony Orchestral Club, the most com-
plete organization of its kind in America.
This will be the only place in the United
States where this troupe can be heard for
the nominal admission fee of 50 cents.
In other cities prices range from $1 to $;!.
There are seven musical stars in the
troupe, including the reigning popular
prima donna soprano, Elsa Clark dish-
ing. Music loving people everywhere
are delighted with the rare entertainment
given by this troupe.

A THANKSOIVI.NO IEAST.
There is no rejoicing without fenstine;

there is no feasting'without singing. In
the olden day?, the minstrels used to sing
during the feast; nowadays the son? fol-
low*; next week it will precede, on Mon-
day, the 20th, lovers of music will be
offered the greatest treat, In the grand
concert given in University hall, bv the
world-renowned artists, .Miss Km ma Juch,
the star of the National Opera Co., Miss
Hope Glenn, the magnificent contralto.
Mine. Teresa Carrcno, the world-famed
pianist, and Mr. Leopold Lichtenberg,
one of the few violinists virtuoso of
America. Tickets for sale Wednesday,
21st. Single tickets, $1.00, family tickets,
admitting six, $5.00.

The boiler of a pile driver exploded at
Dptroit Monday, at the noon hour, killing
Chas. Boston, Jr. Had it been a trifle
later many workmen would probably
have been killed or injured. As engines
of death boilers appear to be doing quite
a lively business this year.

One Fact
Is worth a column of rhetoric, said an
American ptntesman. It is a fact estab-
lished by the testimony ot thousand* of
people, that Hood's SHrsaparilla does cure
scrofula, salt rheum, and other disp.ises or
affections arising from impure state or
low condition of HIP blood. It also over-
comes that tired feel in?, creates a good
appotitp, and givs strength to ever)' pait
of the system. Try it.

' I wonder Grimes has nny friends—
His manner grows so surly ;

No matter where we chance to meet,
Or whether late or early,

'Tts JiiRt the same: he cannot stav. •
And barely answers a 'good-day.' "

Now this ts a s<id ca«e of misconception-
It is not Grimes' disposition which is at
fault, hut bis liver. He ccn't apnRfir
jolly when be feels miserable. If lie
wm'iirt tnKe l>r. fierce'* Qn'am MeoMcal
Discovery, the great liver, stomach and
bowel regulator, he would soon be the
samp happy fellow as of old—agreeable
to himself and the world sonerally.

Apples wanted at the Ann Arbor Fruit
Works. Farmers can secure our apnle
jelly in exchanen for apples on favorablp
terms. We will xlso pav cash for apples.

AM-MENDIXGEK & SCHNEIDER.

Pleasant rooms to rpnt, hoth furnished
and unfurnished, at No. 18 Geddes Ave.

THF. UNITARIAN (Rev. J. T. Sun-
derland, A. M , E<1ltor) will be sent to
new readers for examination, three months
for 10 cents. Address, The Unitarian,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

"Most excellent "-i/ltv. Dr. Thomas. iClii-
cago.)

"Bv all odds the bent religious m o n t h l y In
the Unlied Suites "— UnlversalUI Hlcord. 31

An old physician. r»tireil from practice i
hiving had place* in his bunds by an East
1'idln missionary the formuluof aHlmple vpfj-
etnhle remedy for the speedy and permanent
cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh,
A«t.hmaand all thront and I.UIIK Affteollnns,
als > a positive cure and radical cure for Ner-
vous Debility and all Nervous Complaints,
after having tested its wonderful curative

Sowers in thousands of eases, has felt It his
uty to make It known to his mifferlne fel-

low's. Actuated by this motive and a desire
to relieve human suffering, I will Rend free of
charge to all who desire it, this recipe, in
German, French or English, with full direr,
tlons for preparing and nslng. Rent by mall
bv addressing wiih stamp, naming this paper

149 Power'> Block, Rochester,W. A. NOVKS,
A". T. 1 yr eow
rpOTHE DEAF.—A person cured of Deafness
L and noises in the head of 23 years' stand-

Ing by a simple remedy, will send a ilescrip
tlon of It KKKK to any Person who applied to
NICHOLSON, 1T7 M«c tioumill St., New York. "B

GRAND CONCERT !

UNIVERSITY
FRIDAY, NOV. 16th.

11V THE

Including tue following well-known Artists:
MR WILLIS NOWEbCi, . Solo Violin and

leader from Theodore Thomas Orchestra.
HEER CHARLES PALU . Violin, from

Theodore Thomas Orchestra.
II ERR RICHARD STOELZGR . Viola D'

Amour, from Dararosch Sy nphouy Or-
chestral of New York.

MONH ADOLPU ISUROSK . Klute Vir-
tuoso, from Baden sni-.se.

HEHB JOSEPH BEC'KEI. . Double Bass
the greatest of Contrubiisso Artists.

HERR PHILIP ROTH . ViolinceMo Solo-
ist from tue Philharrnouic Orchestra of

Berlin.
ASSISTED BY—

Miss Elsa Clark Cushing!
Prlma Donna Soprano.

Admission only 50 Cents
Reserved seats without extra charge at

Wiihr's oiul Hheehas's bookstore.

UNIVERSITY HALL, MONDAY, NOV, 26,
AT ::•» sharp.

Ths Hsdpith Lyceum Gr^nd Consort
AMERICA'S

MISS EMMA JUCH

A3TIST1

Prlraa DonnaSoprano.
MIST HOPE GLENN . Contralto ut Nellsson
Concert Co. (Specially engaged from London )
MMK. TERESE CARRENO . the world re-

nowned Pianist.
MR. LEOPOLD LICHTENBERQ . Violin

Virtuoso.
MR. LEON IC EACH . Musical Director and

Accompanist.

ADMISSION' . . gl.OO.

FAMILY TICKETS, admitting six, »3.00.

Reserved seals without extra charge at
at W'ahr's bookstore and Calkin's Drug store.

Board open Wednesday Nov. 21, at 10 a. m.

BARGAIN SALE!
DURINt} THE MONTH OF OCTOBEE

-AT-

D. F. SCHAIRER'S
Do not miss them.

HERE THEY ARE
LOOS HERE.

SH00L0P MUSIC
(ESTABLISHED 1879 i

BRANCHES OP STUDY.
Pitt no, Voice Culture, Singing, Violin,

Viola, 'Cello, Orchestral Instruments. Or-
gan, Choral Music, Harmony, Counter-
point. Com position, Science mnl A>t of
Teaching, Physical Culture.

FACULTY.

Albert A. Stanley, Director, Orln C'ady,
\ \ m. lAiderer, Francis I.. York, Keubon H
Kcnpf. Mrs. Anna R. Warden. Miss Marian
Hmith. Miss Martha E.Tenney. Mrs. Julia K.
Van Slyke, Miss Kllen E. Gariigues, Mr. K.
L. Moore. ^

Students are entitled to the Free Instruc
tion in Harmony, Knsemble Playing and
choral Music, besides all Recital* and Lec-
tures given by the School. For further Infor-
mation address,

A. A. STANliKY, Director.
Ante-Room, University Hall. Office Hours,

8:30—S>:30 a. m., and IS—1 p. m.

A very important invention which
will be hailed with delight by every-
body using a stove or range for hot
water circulation. After years of ex-
perience we have succeeded in pro-
ducing a simple and perfect WATER
BACK.

It overcomes all the present troubles
of extracting lime and other sedi-
ments which accumulate in water
backs, often making them useless
and in great many instances becoms
ing dangerous.

The outlay of dollars is reduced to
dimes. No household using a range
can afford to be without it.

No more trouble by using city
water for hot water circulation.

Can be used in any stove. Ask
your stove dealer for Hutzel's Water
Back.

Mason & Davis Co's. ranges for
sale at C. Eberbach are provided with
our improvement.

Everybody call and examine this
useful invention.

HTJTZBL &c CO.,
Plumbers and Steamfittert.

ANN ARBOR, - - MICH

CET THE BEST

FIRE INSURANCE!
$29,000,000.

Security held for the protection of the policythe protection
holders.

CHRISTIAN MACK
Kepresenta the following drst-claoe companies, of
which one, the .fitiia, hat alone paid f56,000,000 lire
loseea in slxty-ave years:
JStrm, of Hartford $ 9,192,644
Franklin of Philadelphia 3,118,713
Germania, N. Y 2,700,729
German American, N. Y 4,065,968
London Assurance, London. . . 1,410,788
Michigan F. A M., Det ro i t . . . 287,G08
N. Y. Underwriters, N. Y 2,596,676
National, Hartford 1,774,505
Phoenix, Brooklyn 3,759,036

LoBiei liberally adjusted and promptly p.nM.
Policies issued at the lowest rate* or premium.

I191tf

50 pieces strictly all wool Dress
Goods were 50c per yd., cut now to 2.1e.
18 pieces 82 inch 75c quality Ladies
Cloths now 50c. 2S pieces 5 inch
Broadcloths worth $1 now 75c per yd.
Ki pieces 36 inch Henriettas at 25c per
yd. 27 pieecs fine all wool Henriettas
In blacks and rhoicc new shades at
40c, 50c and T5c per jd . Wo arc still
doing the Plush trades of the city, and
will continue to sell a good Silk IMush
at 60c per yd., same as other stores will
»>k you 75c. The shades arc new and
it has a handsome close pile.

BARGAIN SALETABLE LINENS AND
TOWELS,

50 dozen Irish Hnek all Linen Tow-
Is at 10c each 25 dozen Huck and

Damask Linen Towels at 12 l-2c. 18
en large Huck Linen Towels at l§c .

!0 dozen extra large Huck Towels at
20c each. 5 pieces C4 inch Bleached
and Cream Table Damask at 40 and 50c

er yd. 10 pieces <><> inch Cream and
{leached Table Damask beautiful pat-
erus at G5c and 75c per yd. 50 dozen
.iiien Napkins at 75c and §1 per dozen,
tig drive in a :{-•!• Linen Napkin at
!.:!•"> worth $1.75 a dozen. Linen
>»ylie« at 5c §c 10c and 15c each. 5
icccs Turkey Ked Table Damask at 25c
er yd. 15 pieces choice beautiful
tfles Turkey Red Damask at 50c per
d. 50 large Turkey Red Table Covers
t 75cand *l each. 25 large Bleached
nd Cream Table Cloths at f 1.50 $2.00,
nd $2.50 each. Novelties in Lunch
nd Tea Cloths, Bureau Scarfs and side-
oard Covers.

15 dozen large cotton filled Bed Com-
fortables at 65c, 75c, 85c, $1 , $1 25
and $1.50 each. Bargains in while,
gray and scarlet Blankets at $1.00,
$1.25, s|..-,<>, $2.00. *2 50 and $10 a
pair. 2 cases ladies' Merino Vests and
Pants at 39c each.

IN OUR SHAWL DEPARTMENT WE
OFFER

50 large double wool Shawls worth
$5.00 for £3.50 each. Single wool
Shawls at $ 1.50, $2.00 $2.50. Bearer
wool Shawls at »2.00, $2.50. $3.00 in
$12.00. 100 Misses' and Children's
Wool Sliawls at 75c and $1. 50 pairs
Nottingham Lace Curtains were $1.50
now $1 a pair. 100 pairs elegant Lace
Curtains 3 1-2 yds. long at $2, $2.5O
and $3 a pair. 25 pieces Curtain
Scrim at 5c, 6c, 8c and lOc per yd.

N OUR CLOAK DEPARTMENT WE
ARE OFFERNG

Bargains in Children's Newmarkets at
$2 50, $3.00, #3.50, $4.00 and$5.00.
Ladies' plain and striped Newmarkets at
| 5 , $>«, «7, »!> to $15. Ladies' Plush
Jackets, Sacques, Modjeskas and New-
markets at #12. #14, s! v $2O, *•_'•->,
$30, #35 and $40.

Money saved bnvinir Dry Good* of

D. F. SCHAIRER

J. T. JACOBS &CO.

S

cn

S
ME

N'
S F

Will have a

SPECIAL SALE ON UNDERWEAR
commencing

Thvuday, ®§t
and continue one week.

J. T. JACOBS & Co.

GO

LU

27&29 St. ANN ARBOR.

FALL OVERCOATS.

FALL OVERCOATS!
Ah! They are a comfortable garment in this change-

able climate.

till 111
NOBLE has a Full Line in all sizes and'all qualities.

Business Suits in Cheviots and Cassimeres. Splen-
did value, from $5.00 to $10.00.

The greatest assortment of Corkscrews for dress
wear.

In these goods we excel; nothing in the county to
equal it.

Leading Clothier and Hatter. Sign'of Red Star.

FALL OVERCOATS !

A MAW
i\ <r men OP

MEDICINES, KIT., ETC.

STEPPED IN TO
The finest, neatest and cheapest Drug

Store in the City, and
found that it

J. Haller & Son,

OPTIDIMS,
46 SOUTH MAIN STREET

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

C A L L -A-HSTID S E E XJS.

was

LOOK OUT FOR

Goody ear's
S. Main St., Ann Arbor,

NEW GOODS!

BEAL ESTATE

INSURANCE" AGENOY.
OF

J. 0- A. SESSIONS.
ATTORNEY AND NOTARY PUBLIC

Real Kstate sold or rented and rents col-
lected on reasonable terms.

None but old and first-class Insurance
Companies represented—with Insurance cap-
ital of $10,000,11)0. Kates as low us any other
insurance company aud losses promptly paid.

Office over American Express office. Main
street,
\ u n Arbor. Mich.

INSURANCE
IlciAL ESTATE and LOAN AGENCY

OF

A.W. HAMILTON
Offlce, No. 2, First Floor, Hamilton Block.
Parties desiring to buy or sell Real I

will find it to their advantage to call on me.
I represant 15 first-class Fire Insurance Com-
panies, having an Aggregate capital over {30,-
000,000.

Rates Low. Losses liberally adjusted and
promptly paid.

I also Issue Life and Investment Policies in
De New York Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany, Assetts, $75,000.00. Persons desiring Ac-
cident Insurance, can have yearly policies
wrltton for them or Traveler's Coupon Insur-
ance Tickets Issued at Low rates. Money to
Loan nt Current Uates. Office hours from 8 a.
m. to 19 m. and 2 to 6 p. m.

ALEX. W. HAMILTON,
Hamilton lilocV.

Wines & Worden's
DRESS:GOODS, HOSIERY.

TRIMMINGS, CARPETS,
GLOVES, MATS,

MATTINGS,
and many new novelties too numerous to
mention. Our stock is inside the store free
from dust and dirt. Call and see.

ITO. 20 SOUTH MAJ1T ST.
£5,000 REWARD •««

.. >?-** - \ r

Sold by Druggists.

Will '••< fretly given folJ
i medy for Heady

• usncM, Slei
Uitn Or. I

Kent or*lira Nervine, «
Hi aiu Hnd Nerve food.
COIIIHIDS no Opium or Mor*
phine.

Sample Bottles Free



The Favorite
Medicine for Throat and Lung Diffi-
culties has long been, and still is, Aycr's
Cherry Pectoral. It cures Croup,
Whooping Cough, Broiicultis, and
Astliniii; soothes irritation of tlio
Larynx and Fauces; strengthens the
Vocal Organs; allays soreness of the
Lungs; prevents Consumption, and,
even in advanced stages of that disease,
relieves Coughing ami induces Sleep.
There is no othw preparation U<v ilis-

f the throal and lungs to be com-
pared with this remedy.

" My wife had a distressing cough,
with pains in the Bide and breast. We
nied various medtetaes, but none did
her anv good until I got u buttle of
Ayer'a Cherry 1 Yctoral, which has cored

\ neighbor, Mrs. Glenn, had tho
measles, and the cough was relieved by
tlie use of A\ei's GLerry Pectoral I
1 a\ e no hesitation in recommending this

Cough Medicine
: v one afflicted."—Robert Ilorton,

;ht, Morrillton, Ark.
"I have been afflicted with asthma

for forty years. Last spring I was taken
with a violent eouzh, which threatened
to terminate my days. Every one pro-
nounced me in consumption. 1 deter-
mine.1 to try Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
Its effects were magical. I was immedi-
ately relieved and continued to improve
untilentirpl <! "- Joel Milliard,
Gullford, Conn.

"Six months ago T bad a severe liem-
orrhage of the lungs, brought on by an

ough Wllidi deprived me of
I tried various reme-

dies, but obtained no relief until I be-
gaa in take Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, A

ttles of this medicine cured me."
Mrs. E. Coburn, V> Second St., Lowell,

"For children BfiMcted with colds,
.. sore throat, or croup, I do not

know- of any remedy which will give
more Bpeedy relief than Ayer's Cherry

ral. T have found it, also, invalu-
alile iii eases of Whooptog Congh.' —
Ann l.ovejoy, 1J:>7 Washington street,
Boston, M

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
riil'.I'AUKD BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer * Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all Prujgiats. Price $1; sn bottles, | 5 .

CARTER'S
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS.

CURE
Bick neadache and relievo all tho troubles inci-
<;• nt to a bilious Btato of tho systom.euch as
Dizziness Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
catlni-.Palnin tbo 8Mo, Ac. While their rnoat
remarkable success haa boon shown in curing

SICK
IleaAioho, yet Carter's Littlo Liver Pills ere
equally v.iluabloin Constipation, curingaudpro-
v ating thiaanimyinffconiplaint.'whilo they also
c rrwctftlt disorders <f thoatomach,ntiraultttothQ
In or aiul roguluto tlie bowels. fiven if they only

HEAD
Aeho tho? wonld bo almost prlcolesa to thono who
Buffer from this digressing complaint; btfl fortu-
nately their gootlncfs does notond liore.aml thoso
wiiOouCGtry them will flnd these littlo pills valu-
able In so many ways that they will not bo wil-
ling to d> without them. But after all nick head

ACHE
Is tho bane of so many lives that hore is where
no mako onr great boast. Our pilla cure it whilo
others do not.

Carter's Littlo Liver Pills are very small and
very easy to talso. One or two pilla make a doso.
They are Btrictly vegetable and do not gripe or
jmrgo. butliy tbuir Rimtlo ai-tiira ploaM) all who

them, luvialsnt 25 cents; five fur (1. Sold

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

SHALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SHALL PRICE

"CHICAGO TRUSS."
Xfu> Spire rhenp. Ap-

/Spring Tnu p r o v e d by
limit Rubber tho highest

I.I gilt Medical An-
Clean , (J*K>I tborltyWom
D D r ii 1)1 e . d a y a n il
ni«ht by mi Infant :i week old or .in Adnll 80
years. Easily wijufted. Ii nn-t-tsuil rorms of
kcrotal, Permoral, fngnltiiil. and TTnihilic;il
Hernia, in botli liifiinls nnd Adults, satis-
faction guarantee 1 In in all cases. Any de-
sirable 11 r» soare obtained. I July's Umbilical
Trusses a j;raiiil Bucceos. If your drugglsl
does not keep this Truss, enclose stamps ami
address, ( ' I I I I A ) . I I T i l l SM CO.

122 F<i ' Randoph .*'.,
OfTlce same place. thicago, Ilia.

T. Y. KAY.N'E, M.IN.U;I;I:.
HOL.I> 1» ANN AKIIOIt HIM <;«.ISTS.
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PAINT
sim- roiT .i. con o\p.c>

YOUR BUGGY
Tip top for Chair?, 1-xwn Scats, Sash. Flower

i umlture,
r.-fronts. Screen Doer

i i (*• t ev«ryth*ng\ Just
the tlui!^ fur the Lulies to u^e about the house

FOR ONE DOLLAR
COIT'S HONEST
Are yr<: I tliis year? If so. don't
I'iiy .i punt (.oiit.tinmf water or benzine when

• irly io) youca ,
. (M r A I 0*8 I I US l '* l \T that I I Mirnnlnl to
b e a n HOKI M , I KM r V. i : >t KD-OIL 1MI\T

from watcTBrid benzine I tenanri thU
l,r»ml »nr! 1;.U un olli-r. M«*cttahtl I
it are our agents and .I;:1 writing,
towRn-Mtit to -m+r • YKAK8 wfth 1 COATS or
.1 \t IR1 v ill: 'J tOVTS. Our Sh.ides are the

ihe las t now becoming
. ,uid up with the time;.

never reyra it. This to the wise is sufficient

HOUSE PAINT
COIT'S FLOOR PAINT

lnr.l H4 a

WONT "DRY STICKY

i: i.

81

I N

518

Ul

1889.

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE.
AN ILLUSTUATED WEEKLY.

UARPER'8 Yiirso PKOPI.K begins Its
tenth volume with the rtrst Number In No-
vimber. Durlug the year It will tain five
Rerlal stories, Including " Dorymates," by
KIKK HOBOS; "The lied Mustang by W.
< i. sniiraARD; and "A Duy In Wuxland.'' by
H. K. MIMKITTKICK ; "Nel» Tburlow's Trial,"
by J. T. TKOWBKIDOE; "The Three Wishes,'•
by K. ASSTKY iui'l BBASDBR H u m m ; i
sn ii-K of fniry tales written and Illustrated
by HOWARD PYI.E; "Home HtDdles In Na-
tural History,'1 by Dr. FELIX L. OSWALD;
"Little Experiments," by SOIMII.A A. HKK-
itii'E; "Ullmpses of Child-life from Dickens,"
ny UABQABBT K. SAMi-̂ TKii; articles on
various sports and pastimes, short stories by
the b<-8t writers, and humorous papers and
poems, with many hundreds of Illustrations
of exrriii-ni quality. Every line In Ibe paper
is Mil'ji'etcil to the most rigid editorial scru-
tiny In order that nothing harmfu'
enter its columns.

m a y

An epitome of everything that i* attractive and
desirable in juvenile literature.—Boston Courier.

A weekly feast of good things to the boys anc
tfirls in every family which it visits.—Brooklyn
Union.

It is wonderful in its wealth of pictures. Informa-
tion and interest.—Christian Advocate, N. Y.

TERMS : Postage Prepaid, | 9 Per Year.

Vol. IX. commences November 1,18S7.

imcn Copn stilt on receipt of a Iwo-critt
stamp,

SiM.i.K Nt'MiiERS Five Cents each.
Remittances should be made by Post-Office

Monty Order or Draft, toavold chance of IOSH.
Newspapers are. not to crnpy this ailvertUemrnl

without the ' spress onUrof H A I U ' K K A Ilitorit-

Address HARPER & BROTHERS,
New York.

Get your Printinjr at the Courier.

Summary of the Week.
THE NEWS FROM ALL PARTS.

DOMESTIC.
THE visible supply of grain in this coun-

try on the 5Hi was as follows: Wheat, 33,-
595,109 bushels—incrcasr, 218,568; corn, 10,-.
77!,̂ 70 bushels—decrease, 891,$64; oats, 8,-
r>.V4,'.isl bushels—incrcus

KAMI:EL HAT was on tho 5th sentenced a»
New York to two years and four months'
imprisonment for illegal registration.

NEAK Trinidad, Col., on tho 5th two
miners were killed by a natural gas explo-
sion in the Starkville coal mine. Th»
mine was badly wrecked.

IT was said on the 5th that the Wheeling
& Lake Erie, the Dayton, Fort Wayne &
Chicago and tho Cincinnati, Hamilton &
Dayton railways would be consolidated.

BUCK & TKEXI.KR, of Crawfordsville,
Tenn., general merchants, failed on tho
5th for 1100,000.

COUNTEHFEIT twcnty-flvocent pieces of
the issue of le.77 wero in circulation at
Tipton, Ind., on the 5th. A large number
of peoplo had been imposed upon, and sev-
eral of tho merchants had been heavily
victimized.

THB orders directing tho United States
steamship Kcarsargc to proceed to Hayti
to protect American interests wore coun-
termanded on the 5th.

AT Long Island City, N. Y., on the 5th
Joseph Kugler, aged fifty-five years, a
milkman, was trampled to death by a party
of seven horsemen, one ot whom threat-
ened to shoot persons who attempted to
rescue Kujrler.

THOMAS P. LITTLE, aped sixty five years,
of Altoona, Pa., died on the 5th. of heart
disease. He was a bachelor and lived a
miser's life. Bonds and money to tho
amount of 160,000 were found concealed in
his trunk.

THE post-office at Higganton, Conn., was
robbed for the sixth time within a few
years on the 5th. The thieves secured
about H20 worth of booty.

THE annual report on the 5th of the
Auditor of State showed that the total
municipal indebtedness of Kansas was
$31,107,646.90. Leaven worth led, with $3,-
069,339.39.

THE National horse show was formally
opened in Madison Square Garden in New
York on tho 5th.

THE fishing schooner Goldsmith Maid,
with thirty thousand pounds of fresh fish,
was run into and sunk in Boston harbor
on tko 6th, and Peter Landry and Howard
Monroe wero drowned.

A LARGE portion of the town of Wycliffe,
Ely., was destroyed by fire on the morning
of the 6th.

A FIRE which started in the city hall
building at Haverhill, Mass., on the 6th
destroyed several business houses, causing
a loss of over $100,000.

IN answer to an inquiry from the
United States Consul at Havre respecting
the right of certain Chinese sailors
shipped from tho United States on Amer-
ican vessels and paid off and discharged
abroad to reship and return to the United
States the Secretary of the Treasury said
on tho 6th that the ChiDese could not re-
turn.

HENRY KAEHLER, of Chicago, drowned
himself in Chicago river on the 6th while
insane, and his wife was also drowned
while endeavoring to save him.

CAPTAIN HEALT, of the revenue cutter
Bear, on the 6th stated at New Bedford,
Mass., that he gave no credence to the re-
port that a number of whaling vesseU had
been caught in the ice in Arctic waters.

CATHERINE SOXS, aged eighty-eight
years, Barbara Arnold, aged forty two
years, and Lydia Fetrow, inmates of the
county almshouse at York, Pa., were sut-
focated by gas in their room on tho 6th.

A POLITICAL riot occurred in Portsmouth,
Va., on the 7th between whites and blacks,
during which three white men and ono
colored man were fatally shot.

THREE murderers, Robert Clanton, T. T.
Whitington and Jackson Emerson, made
their escape from tho jail at Fulton, Mo.,
on the 7th.

A DESPERATE duel occurred on tho 7th
in the town of Livingston, Ky., over poli-
tics, in which five men were killed and tho
sixth mortally wounded.

WILLIAM MARSHALL, a prominent Cas?
County (Ind.) farmer, was instantly killed
on tho 7th while blasting stumps with
dynamite.

ARCHIBALD PELON, of Grayling, Mich.,
was lvnchoil oil tho 7th by masked men
for brutally assaulting au utjeu »iuv» <»"J
a young married lady.

A TRAIN on tho Savnnnah & Western
road containing 125 passengers bound for
the Macon fair was wrecked near Ella-
ville, Ga., on the 7th, and six persons were
killed.

DURING the twenty-four hours ended on
the 7th there were 34 new cases of yollow
fever at Jacksonville, Fla., and 3 deaths
from the disease. Total cases to date,
4,370; total deaths, 370,

Mus. QsoBoa HiiisiL of Navarro County,
Tex., on the 7th gave birth to six chil-
dren. The mother and children wero doing
well. There %vere four boys and two girls.
Mrs. Hirsh is twenty-seven years old.

A FHENI IIMAN who was sent to tho Bal-
timore (Md.) work house on tho 7th
claimed to have walked every step of tho
way from Texas to that city.

AN order was issued at Washington on
tho 7th directing the resumption of the
sunrise guns at the various army posts
throughout the country, and the daily
raising and lowering of the colors.

A m.AZE on the 7th in the warehouse at-
tached to Moran & Healy's packing-house
in the Chicago stock yards did damage to
the extent of $50,000.

HENKT MENIX, who lives in the Jack-
sonville district, Telfair County, Ga, was
ninety-nine years old on the 7th. He had
never taken a dose of medicine, and had
not missed citing a meal on account of
sickness in sixty years.

JAMES G. HUTCHISON, of Crawfords-
ville, Ind., hanged himself on the 8th on
account of financial trouble.

DURING the twenty-four hours ended on
the 8lh there were 25 new cases of yellow
fever at Jacksonville, Fla., and 8 deaths
from tho disease. Total cases to date,
4,401; total deaths, 373.

ID Cincinnati on the 8th an unknown
man attempted to chloroform and abduct
Mrs. J. P. Kelly, but fled when she suc-
ceeded in giving an alarm.

Drama the expired ten months of the
current calendar year the total amount of
firo losses in the United States and Can-
ada was {104,995,620, against $102,953,325
during the same months last year, and
$95,400,000 during the same month3 the year
before. The total loss in October was
$5,945,500, against 19,769,825 in October,
1887, and $12,000,000 in October. 18S6.

THE eight-year-old son of E. G. Darrs
shot himself through the heart on the 8th
at Shelbyville, Ind., while playing with a
revolver.

AT the closing session in Boston on the
8th of the annual convention of the
Woman's Home Missionary Socioty Mrs.
R. B. Hayes, of Ohio, was re-elected pres-
ident.

BURGLARS entered Shirk's Jewelry store
at Anderson, Ind., on the 8th while the
proprietor was at supper and robbed it of
f2,'XX) worth of watches, rin?s ami chains.

Startling Fails.
Physiologists state that with each con-

tnclion the heart exerts flfty pounds of
force. This amounts to 3,000 a ruinate,
216,000 an hour and tlie enormous num-
licr of ">,1̂ 4,000 pounds In a day. No
wonder there are so many weak lieai ts
and that people drop dead. If exercise
makes yon s-hort of brentlt; if you have
flattering, pain in side, faint and lnin<rry
spells, swollen ankles, etc., look to your
lieart and don't fail to take Dr. Miles'
New Cure. Sold at Eberbaeh & Son's.

It is reported that the 2,500 acres of
beets planted in Salinas Valley, Cal., in-
dicate a <;ood yield of sugar, nnd the new
factory will probably eoon commence
operations.

$40,000 Lost.
"I lost forty thousand dollars by n,

periodical attack of nervous sick liesd-
nclip,1' said a Chicago capitalist to a cor-
respondent, pointing across the street to
a handsome corner lot. "Tlmt lot was
sold for ten thousand dollars at public
unction five years ago, nnd I Intended to
buy It, but was too sick with headache to
attend the sale, and it is now worth titty
thousand dollars." If he had known of
I)r. Pierre's Pleasant Purgative Pellets
they would have removed the cause of
his headaches--biliousness—and he would
Imvu made the money. Dr. Pierce'a
Pleasant Purgatlvg Pellets cure sick
headache, bilious headache, dizziness,
constipation, indigestion, and bilious
attacks; 25 cents a vial, by druggist".

THE wt>ol<i*al« Rtaoary homo of Jagob
Wellauer at Milwaukoa was burned on

e 3th, pausing s loss ol 1100,000.
Os» of the biggest gas wells in North-

western Pennsylvania was struck on the
8th about fourteen miles from Warren.

Tns plans for the celebration of the
centennial of Washington's inaugural,
April 30, 1858, in New York, will include
services of praise and thanksgiving in the
different churches, with special services
at St. Paul's Church, which Washington
attended ono hundred years ago; also
prayer by Dr. Storrs, a poem by Whittler,
a speech ty the President and benediction
by Archbishop Corrigan.

AN official order placing General Alfred
Pleasanton on the retired list waa issued
by tho Secretary of War on the 8th.

THE largo hotel at Long Beach on the
coast twenty miles from Los Angeles, CaL,
was entirely destroyed by fire on the 8th.
Loss, $100,000.

DANIEL J. HERTT, the pedestrian, cov-
ered thirty-threo and three-fourths miles
in four hours at Ncwburg, N. Y., on the
Sth, beating the four-hour American
record.

THE Indiana Paper and Bagging Com-
pany's mill at South Bend was destroyed
by fire on tho 8th. Loss, (200,000; insur-
ance, t40,000.

A MASKED highwayman held up the
stage near Downieville, Cal., on the 8tb,
and secured *2,500from the express box.

SAMUEL BROWN, a farmer living noar
North Liberty, la., was murdered by his
insane wife on the 9th.

NATURAL gas was struck at Columbus,
Ind., on the 9th.

SANFORD & 8oN9' carpet mills at Am-
sterdam, N. Y., which had been shut down
for some time, resumed operations on the
9th, giving employment to two thousand
persons.

A FIRE on the 9th in tho steam gaugo
and lantern works at Rochester, N. Y.,
resulted in the death of six persons, four
others being fatally wounded. The smoke
was so dense that the men could not reach
the fire-escapes, and were compelled to
jump from the third story.

OVER two hundred workmen at the
Brooklyn (N. Y.) navy yard wore dis-
charged on the 9th because of lack of
work.

ADVICES of the 9th from St. Paul. Minn.,
predicted a decrease in the log crop of tho
coming season of perhaps twontv per cent,
from last season's cut.

JOHN LOCKLIN, a prominent business
man of Monroeville, Ind., while crossing
the track of the Fort Wayne road on the
9th was struck by a train and instantly
killed.

AN explosion on the 9th In a coal mine
near Pittsburg, Kan., entombed ono hun-
dred and flfty eight men who were at
work one hundred and twelve feet from
the surface, and it was feared that all
perished.

ALL over Kansas a furious snow-storm
prevailed on the 9tb, the heaviest ev«r
known at this season of the year.

AN unknown man Jumped into the river
at Niagara Falls on the 9th and was car-
riod over the falls.

BY the fall of scaffold on the 9th at Stam-
ford, Conn., two men were killed and two
others were fatally injured.

WIIITB and Muskatitusk rivers over-
flowed all tho bottom lands near Seymour,
Ind., on the 9th. A number of live stock
were drowned and thousands of bushels of
corn were washed away.

DURING the twenty-four hours ended on
the 9th there were 20 new cases of yel-
low fever at Jacksonville, Fla., and 0
doaths from the disease. Total cases to
date, 4.421; total deaths, 379.

A FALL of slate on the 9th at the Willow
Grove coal mines near McDonalds, Pa.,
crushed to death a man named Jules
Leese and an unknown boy.

DURING the seven days ended on the 9th
there wero 216 busino3S failures in the
United States, against 275 the previous
seven days.

STEVE BRODIE jumped from the Pough-
kcepsie (N. Y.) bridge into the Hudson
river on the 9th, two hundred and twelve
feet, and received injuries from which he
might die. The leap was made for u wager
of 1500.

MKS. PARVIEF CDOOTAU was defeated on
the 9th in an important litigation involv-
ing tl,000.CO3 worth of real estate in Kan-
sas City, Mo. Her claims were barred by
the statute of limitations.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
THOMAS MURRAY died on the 6th at Du-

uuque. la. He was probably the oldest
person in the State, being one hundred and
seven years old.

IN the Presidential election on the Oth
the returns indicated that General Harri-
son had carried every Northern State ex-
cept New Jersey, and that Mr. Cleveland
had carried the Southern States and New
Jersey. Tho indications also were that
the Republicans would have a majority in
the next House of Congress.

THE announcement made in Pittsburgh,
Pa., on the Sth to the effect that Dr.
David Hmtetter, the well-known million-
aire and bitters manufacturer had died in
New York was not correct. It was learned
on the Gth that he was alive but sinking
rapidly, his death being expected at any
moment.

THE latest returns on the Sth from the
Presidential election showed conclusive-
ly that the Republicans had carried
tho country and that General Harrison
would succocd Mr. Cleveland in the Presi-
dency. General Harrison carried overy
Northern State except New Jersey and
Connecticut, his plurality in New York
being over 12,000, and about 4.000 in In-
diana. The returns also indicated that
the lower House of Congress would stand:
Republicans, 171; Democrats, 154. West
Virginia was also probably Republican by
a plurality of from 700 to 1,00a This would
give Harrison 239 electoral votes. The
Legislature was also said to be Repub-
lican, which would elect a United States
Senator. The Legislature of Delaware
would be Republican by two on joint bal-
lot, which would result in the election of a
Republican United States Senator.

IN the recent election Governor Gordon,
of Georgia, received 12J.785 votes, with not
more than 400 against him.

DANIEL PHILLIPS, of Louisville, Lewis
County, N. Y., who voted for Madison in
1808, cast his twentieth Presidential ballot
at the recent election for General Harri-
son. Mr. Phillips 1B one hundred years
old, and has voted at every Presidential
election since 1808.

MRS. HANNAH SHAKKEY, aged one hun-
dred and eleven years, died on the 81 bat
Youngstown, O. She was the oldest
woman in tho State.

W. A. POTTS, preiident of the New
York, Susquehanna & Western railroad,
and in 1SS0 Republican candidate for Gov-
ernor of New Jersey, died at New York
on the 9th.

FOREIGN.
ADVCES of the 5th say that upwards of

one thousand children had died from
measles in Santiago, Chili, In less than two
montns.

THE wife of a farmer named Dufort, at
Masanche, P. Q., gave birth to her thir-
tieth ch Id on the 5th. She has been
married twenty-one years.

SEVERE gales prevailed on the 6th on the
coast of Urent Britain. Many wrecks of

The Verdict Unanimous.
W. I). Suit, druggist, Bippus, Ind., tes-

tifies: "I can recommend Electric Bitters
as the very best remedy. Every bottle
sold has «iven relief in every case. One
man took six bottles, nnd was cured of
Rheumatism of lOyears standing." Abra-
ham Hare, druggist, Bellville, Ohio, af-
firms: "The best selling medicine I have
ever handled in my 20 years experience, is
Electric Bitters." Thousands of other>
have added their testimony, so that the
verdict is unanimous that Electric Bitters
do cure all diseases of the Liver, Kidneys
or blood. Only a half dollar a bottle at
Eberbach'a drug store.

France has concluded not to remove
the import duty on grain.

The action of Carter's Little Liver Pills Is
pleasant, mild and natural. They gently
stimulate the liver, and regulatn tbe bowels
but do not purge. They are sure to please.
Try them.

The total salmon pack of Alaska this
season la 7,000 cases.

We Can't Talk
Without showing the condition of our teeth.
Every laugh exposes them. In nnler not lo-
be ashamed of them, let us use that standard
dentifrice, SOZODONT, which Is sure to
keep i hem, white ami spotless. No tarlnrcnn
enorail them, noci inker eirect the enamel,
no specluo of decay Infest the dental bone II
HOZODONT, Is regularly used. It Is a botan-
ical preparation, and Its beneficial effects on
the teeth nnd gums are marvelous, ao It re-
moves all descoloratlons, and renders the
gums hard and TOSS.

CREAM

It8 superior excellence proven In millions of
homes fi>r more than a quarter of a century. It
In used hy the United states government. En-
dorsed by the heads of the Great Universities
an the Strongest, Purest,and most Healthful.
Dr. Price's tlie only Bukinu Powder that does
not contain Ammonia , Lime or Alum. Sold
only In cans.

PRICE BAKIN'd POWDER CO.,
HEW YORK. CHICASO. ST. LOUIS.

vessels were nportoJ, but no lives were
known to he Lo%t.

A RBSKKVOin at Montreux. on the lake
of Geneva. In Switzerland, used to work
an electric railway, burst on the 6th, do-
itroyiuf numerous houses und drowning
i n . i n / | e r g o n s .

To A deputation from Walsail which
waited upon him at Birmingham, Eug., on
the 6th Mr. (Jladstono said he considered
it his duty to remain in public life until
the Irish question was definitely settled.

ADVICES of the tith from Brazil say that
the «offee crop of this year was imperfect
In quality, poorly gathered, and would
cost three cents a pound more than hereto-
fore.

THE British Parliament reassembled on
the 6th. In the House of Lords Lord Salis-
bury stated that England had assented to
co-operate with Germany to prevent the
export of slaves and the import of arm?
on the coast of East Africa. France would
also cooperate. The combined fleet would
form a blockado and have the right to
search vessels sailing under any flag.

A FERRT steamer was sunk on the 7th in
a collision at Calcutta, India, and sixty
persons were drowned.

A TERRIBLE railway accident occurred
on the 7th on the Southern Russian line
near Kovel, Russia, and many persons
were killed.

DISPATCHES of the 7th say that among
the thirty-eight violin competitors at the
Paris conservato re there appeared thir-
teen young girls. Eight of these received
prizes, and the first prize was unanimous-
ly awarded to Mile. Dantin, aged fifteen.

IT was announced on the 7th that the ex-
port of bannanas from the Island of
Jamaica to the United States the past
season amounted to nearly two hundred
thousand bunches.

ADVICES of the 7th say that a Paris firm
had produced porous glass for window
panes. The pores were too fine to admit a
draught, but they assisted in ventilation.

A DISPATCH of the 7th from Melbourne
announced that a fire destroyed a whola
block of bu ldings at Brokenhill, causing a
loss of WOO,(XX).

Tug rabbit pest in Australia was on tha
7th said to be so formidable that the Gov-
ernment was building a fence of wire net
ting eight thousand miles long to divide
New South Wales from Queensland and
bar the pests out The Government still
kept standing its offer of *100,000 to any
man who would discover something that
would exterminate tho pests.

MICHAEL DINWOODIE, who disappeared
from Toronto, Ont., thirty years ago under
circumstances which led to the belief that
he had been murdered, turned up on the
Sth and was looking for his relatives. He
had boen among the mines of Centra]
America and had made a large fortune.

MRS. SCOTT, of Dawn township, Ont,
driven Insane by her husband, who habit-
ually came home and abused her, beat him
to death on the 8th while he lav on a bed
in a drunken stupor.

Six Inches of snow fell on tho 9th at
Quebec, Can.

ANOTHER woman was mysteriously mur-
dered in London on the 9th and her body
was frightfclly mutilated.
• Six persons were killed and twenty in-
jured on the Sth by the collapse of a house
in London, En?.

ADVICES of tho Oth from Cairo say thai
seventy thousand folio ivers of the Mahdi
attacked the town of Sodai, west of Dar-
foor. The garrison ropulsnd the assail-
ants and killed three thousand, but tho
Mahdists reattackod and captured tho
town.

THE Paris Communo on the Oth adopted
M. Labordere'a proposal to submit tha
new constitution of Franco to a popular
vote.

NAXSEN, curator at the museum at Ber-
gen, who, with four Norwegian athletes
started from Copenhagen in May to ex
plore the interior of Greenland, succeeded
in safely crossing the inland ice and ar-
rived at Oodthaab on the 9th.

THE coal mines at Halgotar ja, Austria,
were flooded on the 9th, and twenty miners
were drowned.

A TEKRIBI.E gale and snow-storm raged
along the lower St. Lawrence river on the
9th. Numerous craft wero out in tha
Btorm, and it was feared that many per
sous perished.

LATER NEWS.
JJURINO the twenty-four hours ended on

the 11th there were 12 new oases of yellow
fever at Jacksonville, Fla., and 1 death
from the disease. Total cases to date,
«,481; total deaths, 385.

A PHILADELPHIA court on the 10th or-
flered Keeley to make his motor secret pub-
lic to the stockholders.

A SNOW-STORM on the lOih blockaded all
roads leading to St Joseph, Mo.

THE post-office at Huntington, Ind., was
robbed by burglars on the 10th.

A DESI'EKATB gang of horse thieves in
Morton County, Kan., was captured on the
10th.

IT was reported on the 10th that a power-
ful American syndicate had be^n formed
for the purpose of building railroads in Si-
beria.

BT an explosion of after-damp on the
10th in Brown & Son's coal mine noar Bos-
ton, Pa., four persons were fatally burned.

ADVICES of the 10th report the loss by
fire of many houses and coffee plantations
near Villeta, Cuba. Many children also
perished in the conflagration.

W. A. SCJHEMAKER, postmaster at Car-
bon Hill, Ala., while drunk on the 10th
tried to kill his wife, when she shot him
dead.

FREDEUKK K.vniin, his wife and eloven-
ycar-old daughter Anna perished in their
burning dwelling at Vernon Center, N. Y.,
on the lltu.

IT was reported on the 11th that thirty-
three lives were lost in a recent fire at
Rochester, N. Y.

A IIKAVY frost visited portions of Louis-
iana on the loth.

A GANO of safe crackers blew open a
sa/e in Gcntzhoru's saloon at Napanee,
Ind., on the 10th, wrecking the entire
building.

SEVERAL factories at San Francisco
were burned on the 10th, causing a loss of
$100,000,

A MOVEMRXT was on foot in Servia on
the 10th |a favor of dethroning King
Milan, and it might possibly result in a
general European war.

THE Philadelphia syndicate collected
1225,000 in New York on the 10th which it
had won on the election.

THE Department of Agriculture at Wash-
ington on the 10th estimated the yield of
corn in the United States at two thousand
million bushels.

COLONKL JOHN KNAI-P, one of the found-
ers of tho Mimmiri RepuWc, died in St
Louis on the 11th, aged seventy years.

ADVICES of the 10th say that seventy per-
sons were drowned in the recent collision
botweeu the steamers Theodore Rugia and
Nantes in the British channel.

DISPATCHES of the lith say that eighty
lives were lost by the recent coal mine dis-
aster at Pittsburg, Kan.

THE exchanges tit twenty six leading
clearing houses in the United States dur-
ing the week ended on the 10th aggre-
gated 1908,309.122, against H,079,345,128
the previous week. As compared witli the
corresponding week of 1887 the decreua
nmnnntril to li ti Der cent.

Book Notices.

AN8IES FORTHOUGHTS.-From the Writ,
ings of "Pansy" (Mrs. G. B. Alden). Oom-

filled and arranged with an appropriate
ext ror eacli day by Grace Livingston,

author of "A Ohautanqua Idyl." D. Loth-
rop 4 Co., Boston, Mass., publishers. 1'rlee
75 cents.
Perhaps not one woman In the country

has done more by her writings to b*lp
cheer, ennoble and purify the world than
Mrs. Alden. For with the care »n.|
worry and trouble there is always shown
'a way out," and "PansyV hopeful, car-

nest words are like a strong arm readied
down in time of need.

To thousands of people, both young
and old, her books have been an Inspi-
•ation, and in many a home her name is a
lousehold word. Her admirers must of-
;en have wished for some collection of
ler pithy thoughts that should lit the
leed of the hour, to which they could
urn for cheer and encouragement. The

exquisite cover with its golden pansies is
itly KvmtMilinil of the contents, and the
jook will make a charming gift book for
all times.

Literary Notes.

Tlie is some delightful literature about
the Indinns In the November Wide
Awake. The appeal to the children to
liuild the dininj: room of the Kamona In-
dustrial School at Santa Fe is repeated,
and a list of those who have contributed
the last month is published—about one
twentieth of the needed sum is already
raised. Then there is a touching true

Mr. John Gilmer Speed has become
the editor of The American Magazine,
which, under its new ownership, has al-
ready shown many evidences of visor
and enterprise. Mr. Speed, who belongs
to the well-known Kentucky family of
that name, Is well fitted by taste and
training to successfully carry out the new
work he has undertaken. He has passed
through all the grades of journalism,
and was for several years managing edi-
tor of the New York World, before it
was purchased by its present proprietor.
Since then lie tins spent much time in
foreijrn travel, nnd has also been a fre-
quent contributor to the magazines and
newspaper press He has written a life
of John Keats, and edited Ills letters and
poems. For this work Mr. Speed had
peculiar advantages, us bis mother, a
daughter of George Keats, the younjfest
brother of tlie poet, had preserved all of
John Kent's letters to his brother, and
many of the manuscript poems to which
George Keats fell heir, upon the untimely
death of the young poet in Koine.

Syrup of Figs
Is nature's own true laxative. It is the
most easily taken, and the most effective
remedy known to Cleanse the System
when Hilious or Costive; to dispel Head-
aches, CoHs, and Fevers; to cure habit-
ual Constipation, Indigestion, etc. Man-
ufactured only by the California Fig
Syrup Company, San Francisco, Cal-
Sold in 50c. and f 1.00 bottles by Eber.
bach & Son.

The spring clip of California wool is
considerably short of that of 1887.

Cure Yourself.
Don't pay large doctor's bills. TI

best medical book published, 100 page!
eleirant colored ilates, will be sent you or
receipt of three 2-O6BI stamps to pay po-
stai>e. Adress A. 1*. Ordway & C »., Bis
ton. M is-.

Fish are reported very scarce off the
Gieeiilind coast anil in North Bay.

Ituckien's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Uniises, Sores, Ulcers, Suit Rheum, Fever
Sores,Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. 1
is jfitaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For Sale by Eberbiich & Son.

Pears' Soap
Fair white hands.*

Bright clear complexion
Soft healthful skin.

" PEARS'—The Great English Completion SOAP.—Sold Everywhere."

DON T BE A SLAVE
to prejudice but save money, time,

labor, strength and clothes by using

JAXON ANTI-WASHBOARD SOAP.

It loosens and separates the dirt

without injuring the fabric, instead

of eating up the dirt and thereby

rotting the cloth. Don't be put off

with something claimed to be "just

as good," but insist on having the

genuine and prove for yourself the

advantages of this soap.

ONACQUAINTEJ WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COTJNTRY, WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE EMFOnMATXON FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

The recent frosts have badly damagec
the M nine cranberry drop

Which Was It.' Itaeon or Shake-pea: c
The authorship of the ilramalie production

attributed to the last of the above named I
agitating literary circles to the very centri
but effects the practical IIUIKM'S far letis than
the momentous question, how to regain o
preserve health, that essential of bodily and
mental actlvlly, bualneHtt success and the
"pursuit of happiness." We ean throw far
more light on this latter subject than the j
most profound Shakespearian can on the
question first propounded. If the syHtem IN
depleted. Die nerves 8haky; If li:dl^t>Htlon or
couKtlpuUon bothers one at limes, or c.in-
st.-niil.v; it the skin In yellow ami loiiuue fur-
red UN tn hil[otisuess; it there are premoni-
tory twIngeN til oniMtnini; rheumatism or
neuralgia; If the UUIneyt* are Inactive—use
llosirlter'.s stomach Kilters, tho finest renu

pel all t ol JIII age pro! I lie in be: elleiill null Klle-
cesslul remedies . Keiuember If malaria
threatens or ultliets, that il neutralizes the
polHon and l<u t nles the NJ stem

THE GREAT ROCK 3SLAND ROUTE.
(Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific and Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska Kys.)

Its main lines, branches and extensions west., northwest and southwest
Include Chicag-o, Joliet, Ottawa, Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Rock Island in
ILLINOIS—Davenport, Muscatino, Ottumwu, Oskaloosa, West Liberty, Iowa
City, Des Moines, Knoxville, Wintorset, Atlantic, Audubori, Harlan, Guthrie
Centre, and Council Bluffs in IOWA—Minnoapolis and St. Paul in MINNE-
SOTA—Watertown and Sioux Falls in DAKOTA—Gallatin, Trenton, Cameron,
St. Joseph, and Kansas City in MISSOURI—Beatrice, Fairbury, and Nelson
in NEBRASKA- Hoi ton, Topeka, Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Norton,
Abilono, Caldwell, in KANSAS- -Colorado Springs, Denver, Pueblo, in COLO-
RADO. Traverses now and vaat areas of rich farminer and grrazingr lands,
affording- tho best facilities of intercommunication to older States and to all
towns and cities in Southern Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, Utah, New
Mexico, Indian Territory, Texas, Arizona, Idaho, California, and Pacific
coast and trans-oceanic Seaports.

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Of Palace Coaches—leading1 all competitors in splendor of equipment and
luxury of accommodations—run throuerh daily between Chicago and Colo-
rado SprinorB, Denver and Puoblo. Similar MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE
TRAIN SERVICE daily between Chicago and Council Bluffs (Omahal, and
b«tween Chicasrp and Kansas City Eil«oriuit Dav Coaches, Dininsr Cars.
RecHnln? (Jhuir Cars it'Klilii, and Palace Sleeping cars. California Excur-
sions daily. Choice of routes to and from Salt Lake City, Portland, Los
Angeles, San Dieg-o, San Francisco, and intervening localities. Quick time,
prompt connections and transfers in Union Depots.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Runs superbly equipped Express Trains daily each way between Chicago,
Bock Island, Atchirfon, St. Joseph, Loavenworth, Kansas City and Minne-
apolis and St. Paul. The Favorite Tourist Line to the scenic resorts, and
hunting and nshing groundi3 of tho Northwest. Its Watertown Branch
courses through tho most productive lands of Northern Iowa, Southwestern
Minnesota, and East Southern Dakota.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lniuyotte, and Council Bluffs, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any Coupon
Ticket Office in tho United States or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN, E. A. HOLBROOK,

General Manage-. C H I C A G O , H J L . Gen'l Ticket & Pass. Agent

Possesses many Important Advantages over all
other prepared PCXXIB.

BABIES CRY FOR IT.
INVALIDS RELISH IT.

Makes Plump, Laughing, Healthy Babies.
Regulates the Stomach and Bowels.

Sold by bragKUts. «.'.«•., 3t»c, ttl.oo.

WELLS, BICHHRDSON t CO., tURtlHOTDH.YT.

Baby Portraits.
A Portfolio of beautlftil baby portraits, printed

on fine plate paper by patent pnoto process, sent
free to Mother of any Baby bom wit 1)In u year.
Every Mother wants these pictures; isuud ut once.
Give Baby's name and age.
WtUS, RICHARDSON & CO., P ops., Burlington, Vt.

It's Easy to Dye
W1TII
y

W1TII

Superior
IN

Strength,
Fastness,
Beauty,

AND

Simplicity.
Warranted to color more goods than any other

dyes ever iuude, and to give more brilliant and
durable colors. Ask for the Ptamond, and take
no other. 36 colors ; 10 cents each.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Burlington, Vt.

For Gilding or Bronzing Fancy Articles, USE

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Gold, Silver, Bronze, Copper. Only io Cents.

DONT BUY
YOUR

ARCTICS
Until You Have Seen The

Colchester Arctic!
"With the OaUlde Counter."

It's tbe Best Fitting and
Best Wearing

Arctic now made, and is mRde pon honor
for reputation. The ''OUTSIDE COUNTER"
adds largely to the durability. Tliene are
cheapest In the end. No extra charge for the
" outside counter." Auk to see the » Colches-
ter " Arctic

Kept here by best Stores.
\T WHOLESALE AT

H. S. Robinson & Burtenshaw, Detroit.

PTSOS CURE FOR
Piso's Cure for Con-

sumption is also the best

Cough Medicine.
If you have a Cough

•without disease of the
Lungs, a few doses are all
you need. But if you ne-
glect this easy means of
safety the slight Cough
may become a serious
matter, and several bot-
tles will be required.

RIN8EY &SEABOLTS

BAKERY, GROCERY,
AND

Flour and Feed Store.
We keep constantly on hdnd,

BREAD, CKACKERS, CAKES, ETC.,

For Wholesale and Retail Trade. We shall
also keep a supply of

SWIFT & DEUBEL'S BEST

White Wheat Flour!
OsbornN Gold Di »i Flour,

Buckwheat Flour, Corn Heal,
Feed, Elc,

At Wholesale and Retail. A general stock of

GROCERIES anfl PROVISIONS
Constantly on hand, which will he sold nn as

reasonable terms as at any Othar
house in the city.

Cash paid for BUTTER, EGGS, and COUNTRY
PRODUCE generally. Goods delivered to any
part of the cily without extra charge.

RINSEY &SEABOLT.

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE IN THE
conditions of a certain mortgage execnted hi

Mary E. Fosttr of Ann Aibor, ID the County o
^H^litenaw, and State of Michigan, to Lucy W
S. Morgan, ol tho tame iilace, bearing date the fif-
teenth day of July, 18-S5, and recorded i tbe office
of the Bagtotac of Deeds for the County o
Wiirthienaw, in liber 09 of mortgagi'S, on page 46
nad by which default the power of sale csntainec
ill Hiiid mortgage having become operative, anc
no suit or proceeding at law or in equity having
been instituted to recover the .-imouni due on sale
mortgage, or the note accompanying the sam
HDd thi-re being now claimed to be due on x.ih!
note and mortgage, the sum of three hundred and
eighiy-nlne dollar* and sixty-peven cents. Notice
is thereiore hereby given tlmt suid mortgage wil
be foreclosed on S;iiurda>. the ninth day of Febru-
ary 188'J, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that
day, by a sale at public auction at the south
front door ot the Court Uouse in the city of
Ann Arbor, (said Court House, being the place
of holdiug the Circuit Court for said county,) of
tli'- premises described In said mortgage, or so
much thereof as may be neces»ary to satisfy the
amount of interest now due and remaining un-
paid upon said mortgage, together with reason
able cosis and expenceB, including an Attornc
lit- of fifteen dollar*. Tne premises will be soli
subject to the pdnclplo sum named in said mort-
g»ge, or seventeen hundred, hereafter to fall du«,
and the interest accruing thereon. The pr<m:ses
to I e sold are described in said mortgage as follows:
All that certain piece or parcel of land situate and
being in the township of Aun Arbor, in the
''ounty of Washtcnaw, nnd Slate of Michigan,
and described us follows, to wit: The South jmrt
of tbe Northwest fractional qua tur ol Section
number twenty-seven, In township number two,
boath ID range Dumber six (6) Bust, according to
the patent thereof, recorded In the efflce of the
Register of Deeds for Washtenaw County, in liber
1'oi deeds, on page 2, it neing all of said Noith-
west fractional quirtcr lyitg ^onth or the Huron
Kiver, containing fifty six and 5.1-100 acres ol laud,
more or less, except it K therefiom a slrip of land
one hundred left wide, convened to ihe Michigan
Central Railroad Company lor ils right of way by
deed recorded In said Register's oflice In liber L.
of deeds on page 580.

OTIS C. JOHNSON,
FRANKLIN L. PARKER.
E. D. KINNE,

Kxecutors of the will cf Lucy W. S. Morgin.
Dated November 6,1808.

CONSUMPTION

O
The BUYERS' GUIDE la
issued March and Sept.,
each year. It is an ency-
clopedia of useful infor-
mation for all who pur-
chase the luxuries or the
necessities of life. Wj

can olothe you and furnish you with
all the necessary and unnecessary
appliances to ride, walk, dance, sleep,
eat, flsh, hunt, work, go to church,
or stay at home, and in various site:,
styles and quantities. Juet figure out
what is required t* do all these things
COMFORTABLY, and you can make a fair
estimate of the value of the BUYERS'
GUIDE, which will be «ent upon
receipt of 10 cents to pay postage,

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111-114 Mlohigan Avenue, Chicago. 111.

Estate or Lucy >V. S. Morgan.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of VTashtenaw
SS.

At a session of the Probate Court for the County
ol Washtenaw, holden at tbe Probate office, in the

I city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the twentj-
third day of October, in the year one Ihonsnnd etjrnl
hundred and *lghtjr-«lght. Present, William D
Ilarrimun, Judge of (Jrot>ate.

In the matter of the estate of Lucy \V S
Morgan, deceased. Franklin I,. Park.-r, Edward
D. KInne and Otis C. Johnson exeeators of the
last will and testament ol laid deceased, come
into court and represent th.it they ire DOW pre-
pared to render their final account as s.ich ext-cu-
tore.

Thereupon It Is ordered, that Tuesday, the
twentieth day of November next, at ten o'clock In
the forenoon be assigned for examining "i»l allow-
Ing such account, am! that tin- dev aeet legatees
and heirs-at-law ol BHid deceased, nnd all other per-
sons Interested in said estate,are required to appear
at a session of said court, then to be holden nt the
Probate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
conntyand show cause, If any there be. v
said account should not be allowed :

And It is further ordered, thai said ezi
give notice to the persons Interested In said estate ol
the pendency of said account.and the hearlsg there-
of, by causing a copy of this order to be published
In the Ann Arbor Courier, a newspaper printed and
circulating In said county, three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. IIAKIUMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate

WAI. G. DOTY, rrobate Register

DEFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE IN THE
conditions ol a certain mortgage executed

by .Mary E. Foster of Ann Arbor, Michigm, to
l.ucy V\. 8. Morgin of the same place, bearing
date th" twenty-si cond day of July, A. l>. lŝ "». and
recorded in the office of the Keitlater of I>.- d's fur
the County of Washteuaw, in Mher 69, of mort-
gages, on page -IS; and by which default, the
power of sale, contained In said mortgage, having
become operative and no suit or proceeding at. law
or in equity, having been instituted to recover the
amount due on said mortgage or the note acc» in-
panyh'g the fame, nnd there being new claimed to
be due on said note and mortgnge, the sum of Three
Thousand and Seventy-six Dullard (t3,u7«.) No
ttce Is therefore hereby given that slid in i
will be foreclosed on Saturday the ninth u«y of
February 1889, at ten o'clock In the forenoon of
that day, by a sain at | ubllc auctio , at the Booth
front door of the Court llonse, in the city of Ann
Arbor, (snid Court Home being the place of hoid-
lnn the Circuit Court forsaid County) of the prem-
ise- described In said morigHge, or so miles
thereor, as 1117 be necessary to satisfy the awoui t
of principal and Interest remaining unpaid upon
said mortgage, together with reasonable costs and
expenses, including an Attorney fee of thirty live
dollars, which premises aredescribed In said in >rt-
gage as follows: All those certain pieces or par
eels of land, situate and beim.' in the city of Ann
Arbor, in the County of Wushtenaw and Htate of
Micblgin, and described as follows, tow it* Lot
Dumber Twelve •' ia"> and the E.ist halfol lot Thir

I) II lilock number two (2) North of Huron
street, on range nimib-r six Basl

UT1S C. (OHN8ON,
FltANKLIN I.. I'AKKER,
B. I). KINNK,

Executors of th- will of Lucy W. S. Morgan.
Dated, Nov. Gth, II

I t e w a d e . l are those who read
this and then act; they will find

narahle employment thnt win
not take them from their b o m u

anil families. The proflu are large and rare
tor every Indaslrtoax person, many have
made and are now nrnk ing several hnndred
dodaraa month, i t is easy for anj one to
make J-". and upward* per day, who ts wining
to work. Either sex. young <ir old ; capital
not ner.led; we stint von Everything new
No special ability required, yon, reader, can
do II si well as any one. Write to n.s at on.-.
for full particulars, which we mull free. Ad-
dress StlnBon A Co., Portland, Maine.

SUBSCRIBE for the COURIER.

Time table taking effect July 15th, 1888.
O n t r a l Mtandard Time.

CHICAGO TO DETROIT.

STATIONS.

Chicago..Lv.
Kalamazoo...
Battle Creek-
Jackson.. . . . .

Dexter
Delhi Mills...
Ann Arbor....
Ynsilanti
Wayne June.
Detroit. —Ar.
St.Thomas....
Kails View...
N. Fulls,
Buffalo . . .

S
u

n
.

H
H

M
al

l

6 00
10 20
11 15

120
1 43
2 01
217
•t M
2 43
3 00
116
4 10

10 10

.V 30

« a

1*
K" E.

>I M
•3 «
O

9 0 0
1 :«
3 15
4 15

'536
5 4
605
8 45

11 OS

2 21
4 8 i

• 0

8 10
li -»s
7 3 8
g •

"»-ii
»53

10 45
2 0-
459
I U
7 15

n
S8

%, M
« *

4 40
960

> ••••

* 0

ii
A.M

7 io
756
9 3-̂
855

10 12
10 24

10 40
10 53
11 11
UfO
12 10
. . . .

7 2D

H
1 *
<l

P.M.
10 10
8.15
•127
6 15
6 41
7 10
7*7
737
7B0
80S
833
9 2J

12 45
344
3 47
556

K

|

910
•IV
3 15
445
5(16
52T
5 41

6U0
617
643
780
826
M l
li SO

DKTUO1T TO OTICAGO.

STATIONS.

Buffalo
N. Falls,
St. Thomas.._

Detroit.... Lv.
Wayne June.
Ypeilanti . . . .
Ann Arbor...
Delhi Mills ..
Dexter
Chelsea
Qrass Lake...
Jackson
Battle Creek..
Kalamazoo...
Chicago...Ar.

B
R

a.
a

3 B
7.

A.M.

A. If
7 3 0
8 11
9 H
8 5 0
0 00
9 0 8
9-22
'i 1 ;

ID 1!
1209
\-i 60
ti 111

s =II
fll
p

A M
1130
12 45
42u

A. • .
9 1 0
9 53

10 17
10 40

U4B
123
2 0 4
ri JO

hk

«

AM
5 85
6 43
1 -).'.

P . M.
120

2i-i
2 24

327
438
5 15
9 31)

M C
_ R

if-3 M

0
P.M.
6 0 5

li'lO
P M.
4 0 0
4 4 5
5 1 )
530
5 42
5 5 0
605
627
7 10
H 52
9 4ft

a *

« |

a

J
P . M
900

105
P . M .
800
838
Mini
9 IS

9 44
10 00
10 25
10 55
12 27
l i O
700

,:

a.
P.M.
100
2 13
5 4U

P.M.
10 15
10 55
11 18
1135

12:54
2 IS
3 0"
745

•*"d

If
J S
z

A.M.

A.M.
34S

4 4 5
5 00

5 16
527
6 42
0 2 5
7 55
8 4 0
6 4 0

O. W. KUUOLES,
« . P. A T . AKent

Chlcau-o.

H. W. HAYKM,
Atrt.. Ann Arbor.

To>do, Ann Arbor & North Michigan
Kail nay.

TIME 8CHBDULB.

To t:ike etl'ect at 12 o'clock, noon, on Sun-
day, September 30tli, 1888.

Trains ran by Standard Time.

GOING NOKTH.

STATIONS.

Toledo . Lv

Alexis
Samaria
Monroe Junction

Azalia
Milan

I'iltslteld
Ann Arbor
Lclan
Whitmore Lake
Howell

Corunna

Owcsso Junction
Itha- a
St. Louis
A ' i n -

Ml. I'ieasant
Harwell
(Judlllac Ar

u
11• 1

A M
5 35
5 40
5 45
t> (13
6 IS)
627

8 U
7 (10
7 08
7 20

7 49
B 45
9 85

10 00
10 10
10 -in
11 36
11 55
li 0.'
11 It

1 m
3 30

P . M.

h
JZ
a.

3 25
3 81
8 86
8 50
4 05
4 16
4 23
4 31
4 43
4 52
5 07
5 27
6 45
6 34
7 15
7 45
7 5 5
8 00
9 18
9.35
9 41

1U 20
11 05

P . M.

ti 00
6 10
638
7 15
K00
82*
8 60
9 15
U 65

111 15
10 50
12 00
12 30
1 56

P.M.

GOING SOUTH.

STATION'S.

Cadillac Lv
Harwell
Mt. Pleasant "
Alma. . "
81. Louis "
Ithaca "
Owosso Junction "
Owoeso "
Cornnna "
Durand
Howell '••
Whitmore Lake "
Leland "
Ann Arbor
Piitffleld ••
Urania
Milan ••
Azalia •
1 in idee ••
Monroe Junction
Samaria '
Alexis
Manhattan Junction
Toledo Ar 5 45

South Lyon Branch.
NORTH BOUND. STATIONS. SOUl'II BOUND

Train 8 Train 6
A- *_• A. M.
8 15 Ar. Wordens Ar. 8 55
8 30 Ar South Lyon Lv. 8 40

Connections: At Toledo, with railroads diverg-
ing; at Manhattan Junction, with Wheeling A
Lake Erie K. R.; at Alexis Junction, with M. C.
I', li., L. S. * M. S. Ry. and F. 4 P. H R. R.; at
Monroe Junction, with L. S. A M 8 Ry.- at Dun-
dee, with L. 8. * M. 8. Rv., M. A O. Ry.; at Milan
Junction, with Wabasb, St. Louis A Pacific Ky ;
atPittsneld.wlth L . S . * M.S . Ry.; at Ann Arbor
with Michigan Central R. R., and at South Lyon
with Detroit, Lansing & Northern R. H., and
Mich. A. L Dlv. of Grand Trunk Ry. At Ham-
borK with M. A. Line Division Grand Trnuk R'y.
At Howell with Detroit, Lunstng & Northern K'y.
M Dnrand with Chicago * Grand Trunk K'y and
Detroit, Grand Haven « Milwxukee R'y. At Owos-
»o Junction with Detroit, (.rand Haven A Milwau-
kee R'y and Michigan Central R. R. Ai St. Louis
with Detroit, Lansing* Northern R. U. and Safl
na» Valley * 81. Louis R'y. At Alma with Detroit
Unslni/ & Northern K Y At Mt. Pleasant with
Flint Jfc Pere Marquette R'y.

H. w. ASHLEY, General Manaaer.
W. H. BENNETT, A. J. PAISLEY.

GenM. p»s». 4 Ticket Afirent. Local Air" <•

Chancery Sale.
n pursuance and by virtue of a decree of me

. t'muit Conn for the County of Washtensw
in Chancery, in the State of Michigan, made wd
enti red on the sixteenth day of January, A. D.
1888, in ,1 certain cans- therein pending, wherein
VVilllnm P. Buss is complainant and John tiod-
kat> lluniunir and Catherine M. Hornung are de-
fendants. Notice ts hereby given, that on Tues
day, the fourth day of December, A. D. 1888, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of said day, I shall
sell at public auction, or vendue. to the hii-heit
bidder, at the east front door (being the Fourth
street entrance of the Court House, In the city ol
Ann Arbir, in said county of Washtenaw «nd
Sate of Michiean, said Court House belnjj the
jlace lor holding the Circuit Court for said couot>)
Io raise the amount due to the said complainant
'or principal, interest and costs in this cause all
those certain pieces or parcels of land situaied in
the township ol Freedom. County of Washtensw
and State ol MIchUnn, and descrihed as follows:
v z : The northeast quarter of the mil hwest i|ii»r'er
and ihe northwest uuuner of the southea? quarter
if section thirteen In town three, south ol raDffe
ourenst; nnd also the north half of the southeast
juarter of the southwest quarter of section thir-
ecu in said town three tooth of range four east,

and In making Miitl sale all of said land will he
iffered and sold a* one tract or parcel of land in
iceordunce with the temn of said decree.

Dated Ann Arbor, Mlch'gan, Oct. 15th, 1888.
FHANK J08LYN,

Circuit Court Commissioner,
iu and lor the County of Wasr--

tenaw and State ol Michigan
EUGENE K. FRUKiU'FF.

Solicior for C. mplamant. H

OR. MILES' RESTORATIVE NERVINE
contains no Opium or dan.
gerous drug. Can be taken
by any one at any timo
The latest and best Dii-
corerr for HEADACHE.
JiERVOrSNEW, SPASMS.
SLKKJ'LKSS>KSR. FIT*
s i XI II WEAKNESS, an<
HXBTOD8 DISEASES.

Sample Bottles Frei

or othtrs.who with to examine
•war • • • • • • i w b i i v this paper,or obtain estimates
on advertising spaco when In Chicago, will find it on fiitat
45 To 49 Randolph St., r -
theAdvortiaing Agency of |


